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He loved his home. He loved 
hU family, his town, his church [ 
and his country.

• • • •
It had been scarcely two years 

since he had graduated from 
high school—the school in the 
community where he was born 
and reared. His plans for the 
future possibly embraced a full 
life of service to his community 
and one that would bring some 
measure of remuneration and 
independence to himself.

• • • •
He was he flower of youth. 

Life was yet young, and dear, 
and important to him. In the
future he saw dreams realized
and plans worked out into ac
complishments.

• • • •
He was loved by his family, 

his town and community, and by 
his church.

,  • • • • - » -
Almost every Sunday found 

* him in his place at his church, 
the church where he had placed 
his membership when just 14 
years of age. ^
rv • • t * _  ,

Yes he loved all those things, 
and Ufe with all its golden 
promises of the future was very 
dear to him. But he loved his 
country more.

• • • •
America was a great country 

to him—Just as his little home 
town, his home and all its sur
roundings were great,

• • • •
And when his country became 

engaged in a terrible war he an
swered the call of duty. He saw 
that for his country to remain 
great, he must Join the throngs 
of young manhood who h a d
gone out to help defend her.

• • • •
He selected the Army A ir For

ces as his branch of service- He 
said goodbye to his family and 
loved ones and left for training, 
possibly cherishing the hope 
that ere long he would return to 
civilian life as a free American 
citizen, and continue his plans
for the future. \

• • • •
He became a gunner on one 

o f the army’s big bombers. He 
learned his job. and he learned
to do it well.

• • • •
After a little over a year of 

training in the U. S., he went to 
England as a member of the 
Eighth Air Force. From his 
base in England, he took to the 
air, and. with his comrades, 
struck crippling blows to  the 
enemies of democracy.

Funeral For 
J. A. McCanlies 

Held Tuesday
James A. McCanlies, resident 

of Benjamin for ^many years, 
passed away last %unday, June 
26. He suffered a heart attack 
Sunday morning while in his car 
and lived only a short while. Mr. 
McCanlies had been In ill health 
for several monhts.

A  native Texan. Mr. McCanlies 
was born near Moran, in Shack
elford county, on March 19. 1883, 
and was 66 years. 3 irionth and 7 
days of age. He had been a resi
dent of Benjamin since 1925. 
He was a member of the Church 
o f Christ.

Surviving him are his wife. 
Mrs. Violet McCanlies of Benja
min; four daughers, Mrs. C. A. 
Griffin of Sabinal, Mrs. L. H. 
Barnard of American Falls, Ida
ho; Mrs. Curtis Ripley of Lub
bock. Mrs. Terrill S Taylor. 
Munday; two sons. James A. 
McCanlies of St. Paul, Minn.; 
and Vernon D. McCanlies of Ben
jamin; two sisters, Mrs. Ella 
Stephens and Mrs Dave Bell, 
both o l Moran; a half-brother, L- 
C. McCanlies of Weatherford: 
three foster sisters. Mrs. Flor
ence Cook of Sweetwater: and 
Mrs. L. J. Valentine and Mrs. 
Sam H. New, both of Austin, 
and six grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
from the Church o f Christ at 
Benjamin at four o'clock Tues
day afternoon, being conducted 
by’ Minister Cecil Hill of San 
Antonio, assisted by Minister 
Edward Lee Kirk of Benjamin. 
Burial was in the Rule cemetery, 
with the Mahan Funeral Home 
of Mund^ in charge of arrange 
ments. %»

i£F$ GO FISHING

Summertime is Ashing time and getting an early (Uirt on their 
favorite outdoor sport are Hugh McNeill and Eileen Schott Parking 
and unpacking is easy with the popular one-wheel trailer that eouples 
to the car in a Jiffy and enables the car passengers to rid« m comfort 
To inaure trouble-free operation and long service the manufacturer has 
u»ed bearinga, made by The Timken Roller Beari g Company, in the 
wheel assembly. The wheel has a full circle pivot, taws eliminating the 
backing-up trouble common to the Axed wheel type of tra ile r

Benjamin Child 
Killed In Fall 

Beneath Plow
Rufus Leon Nall, four years 

old. was kill«*<T Instantly Satur
day morning when he fell be
neath a one-way plow near 
Benjamin. He was riding on 
the drawbar between the trac
tor and the plow, according to 
reports, and lost his balance and 
fell as tffe tractor turned a cor
ner.

The accident occurred on the 
H T. Melton farm, seven miles 
west of Benjamin.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist church In 
Benjamin at four o’clock Sunday 
afternoon. Rev. H. H. Hester, 
pastor of the Freewill Baptist 
church in Crowell, officiated, and 
burial was 1 n the Benjamin
cemetery.

Abilene Man Killed And Two Are 
Injured In Accident Here Tuesday

Reburial For 
Wayne Thompson 

Held Sundav

----AN EDITORIAL

Your Alley Is Your Responsibility "

4-H’ers May Win  
Honor Medals In 

Poultry Contest

He was making his democra
cy safe. He was making Ameri
ca a place where young men. 
like himself, could rear their 
families and follow their voca 
tlons of life in peace and secur
ity. • • • •

He distinguished himself in 
service. The Air Medal with 
three Oak Leaf Clusters was 
awarded him by his country. 
These decorations were Just as 
muQh a part of his apparel as 
were the insignia of Staff Ser
geant.

• • • •
Later came the Distinguished 

Flying Cross for his part in air 
raids on military targets of the 
enemy. But thesu decorations 
were not so dear to him as the 
thought of home and loved ones, 
and that some day we would be 
returning to them when 
flown his last mission.

• • • •
He returned home last Sun

day. • • • •
It wasn’t the return horn he'd 

dreamed of, the one his loved 
one had dreamed of and prayed 
for since May, 1944. up until 
they received the heart-breaking 
telegram form the War Depart
ment.

• • •
They met the early morning 

train, but there were no Joyous 
greetings, no loving arms en 
twined around the loved one
who’d come home.

• • •
Sorrowfully, they watched the 

flag-draped casket, accompanied 
by military escort, taken from 
the train and placed Into a fun
eral coach.

CHICAGO- Five 4-H mem
bers in this county are eligible 
to receive sterling silver medal 
aw aids for outstanding records 
in the 1949 National 4-H Poultry 
Achievement program. Other 
awards provided by Dearboin 
Motors Corporation include an 
all-exepense trip to the National 
411 Club Congress in Cldcag » 
next November for th ‘ state 
winner and $300 college scholar
ships lor each of 10 national 
champions. The program is con
duced under the direction of 
the Cooperative Extension Ser
vice.

In order to participate, mem
bers must care for a poultry 
flock. Keeping complete rec
ords. judging, demonstrations, 
exhibits and efficient manage
ment are all considered in deter
mining the winners.

There were 379 county medal 
winners in Texas last year.

County extension agents will 
furnish full informaiton on this 
program.

Former County 
School Man Heads 

School At Denton

Have you looked at your alley 
\ lately ? Other people have. Did 
t you noice how it has become Ut
tered with trash, tree limbs, 

i grass cuttings, pieces of w ire, 
old discarded concrete—J u st 
plain rubbish? Your neighbor 
has, and so have your friends 

j who pass by.
Do you expect the town in 

which you live to hire someone 
to pome down your alley and 
clean up the mess you've made 
or have allowed to accumulate? 
You sholdn't.

Do you use your alley as the 
dump ground for your premis
es? You shouldn't.

A move which most people 
are vitally interested in is now 
under way. It's a move to give 
the town a good cleaning up as 
an added precaution against 
polio and other diseases. Will 
you cooperate in this movement 
which will come to a head on 
Monday. July 11th?

You alley is you responsibility. 
Most of the accumulation back 
there has been placed there by 
you. or it is now existing be
cause of your negligence.

One reason the spraying of 
our town is no mere effective is 

j because of the condition of our 
alleys and the gi iwth of weeds 
and things in our vacant lots 

: Thes«* furnish ha roaring places 
for file? and ind ln
most Instances, they are not ccn- 

, tacted w Ith the spi ay. Elimin
ation of all harboring places Is 

' most important. If this U done.
[ a spraying of the town will be 
most effective.

The Munday d  D A. u spon
soring another jclean-up drive 
this year. The da'-' has been set 
for Monday. Julj It. when the 

, cooperation of ew  > me is asked 
in getting our rut>bish cleaned 
up and hauled to the dump 
grounds.

Between now and July 11. ev
ery individual should have his 
alley as nearly spotlessly clean 
as possible. Begin your work 
now. Clean up your premises 
and help make Monday. July 11 
a day to be remembered.

Then do your bit. every day. 
every w«*ek. to keep the town 
clean

Art’s Puzzled About 
That Baby Sister

They Joined the slowly, mov 
Ing. sorrowful procession ss It 
moved homeward There they 
were with their loved on* for a 

(Continued on Last Page»

J. Lynda 1 Hughes, a former 
Knox county school man. was 
recently named superintendent 
of the Northwest Independent 
School District No. 114 near 
Denton. The district embraces 
five schools from three counties 
Roanoke, and Justin in Denton 

l. ^  county. Fairview and Rhome In 
he'd | Wise county, and Haslet ln Tar

rant county.
For the last four years. Hugh

es has been superintendent of 
7 he Talco schools.

Dirt Is Available 
From Drainage Ditch

Dick Atkeison, member of the 
drainage district commission, 
announced Wednesday that all 
the fill dirt people want is now 
available from the drainage 
ditch. This dirt may be secured 
for filling In low place* In the 
town.

Mr. Atkeison stated It will be 
necessary for those wanting 
this dirt to see either him or J 
L. Stodghlll for information as to 
points along the drainage system 
where the dirt may be moved

Mr and Mrs Leroy Mender 
son o f Dallas are announcing the 
arrival of a baby girl who was 
born on Wednesday. June 22. st 
7:40 p. m. The little girl ha* 
been named Sheron L*e

Art Smith. A. A. Smith. Ill, 
that is. has found that life is 
Just one disillusionment after 
another, and he’s plumb puzzled 
about it.

For some reason or other. Art 
was led to believe the stork was 
coming to bring him a baby sis
ter. Last Sunday the stork ar
rived. but the baby sister didn't. 
It was a baby brother Instead, 
and Art doesn't quite under- 
stand.

Art’s brother has been named 
Patrick Neff, and we supspeet 
Art and Pat will become great 
pals as time goes on.

Patrick N eff is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Smith. Jr., who I 
arrived at the Knox County Hos 
pital on Sunday, June 26. He 
wighed 7 pounds and 10 ounces.

Mother an«Mittle son. Arthur. 
Jr. and Art, are all getting along 
nicely, thank you.

Albert J. Brown 
In Summer School 

At Tulsa, Okla.
Albert Joseph Brown, son of 1 

Mr. Anton Brown, route 2. Mun
day, Is on of the 1.640 students 
attending the Universrity of 
Tulsa summer session.

A member of the largest sum 
mer student bodies ever enrolled 
at the Tulsa university. Brown 
is a freshman in the College of 
Petroleum Sciences and Engine 
ering.

The summer session will end 
July 30 and classes at TU will 
not be resum«*d until the fall 
term starts September 12. Reg
istration for the fall term will be 
held Septemmber 7-9.

The next counseling and place
ment examinations, required of 
all entering freshmen, will be 
given June 25 on the campus 
Arrangements to take the tests 
should be made by contacting 
the director of personnel.

Organization For 
Chest X-Rays For 

Couny Is Made

Mrs. R. M Almanrode left 
Monday f o r  Mineral Wells, 
where she is attending the exec 
utive board meeting of the Texas 
Home Demons! i atlon Associa
tion. The board is making plans 
for the state THDA meeting in 
September a n d  transacting 
business of the organization.

Before leaving Mrs Alman 
rode announced that the organi- ' 
zation of communities for the 
county-wide chest X-ray is well 
under way. She expressed her 
appreciation to those who are 
helping carry out these plans.

She stated furl her that when 
we know that in our country 
three people dir every 10 min 
utes from tuberculosis, we come 
to realize our responsibility to do 
everything in oui power to help 
stamp out the dreaded disease

Each person can help promote 
this mass X-ray progarm

He’s A Bowley, Yes, _ 
A  Boy Bowley, Tool

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. • Sappy)
1 Bowley are beside themselves 
with Joy. They're the happiest 
grandparents you ever saw. 
Cause there's another Bowley in 
the family a boy Bowley, too.

“What's his name?" We asks, 
j “We don't know,” they replied in 
unison. "How much does he 
weigh? we questioned further, 
trying to get a story "W e don't 
know.” they says. "Then, what 
are we gonna say in tha paper? 
we asks further, kinda puttied 
at their lack of information.

“Just say that were Grandpa 
i and Grandma Bowley. now," 
! »hey says. "Put in on the front 
liagd. and say we ll know all the 
details when we get back."

Incidental!)’, the parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frank Bowley, 
«town Camp Hood way. We 

: think the child was born some 
I time Sunday.

The grandparents talk«*d to 
their son by telephone Monday. 
"Git yourselves down here.”  he 
says, excited like. "That’s the 
prettiest baby you ever saw!"

So they took the bus for 
Camp Hood Monday to see how 
pretty the young'un is. They 
were to be gone several «lays.

And them's the details. Just as 
we learned them

Reburial services for S Sgt. | 
Wayne S. Thompson were held 
at three o'clock last Sunday a f
ternoon from the First Metho
dist church in "Munday. llis body j 
arrived home eary Sunday morn
ing, being returned from over- i 
seas.

Services were conducted by j 
Rev. 11. L. Butler, pastor, who j 
was assisted by Rev Huron A. 1 
Polnac, Baptist pastor. Burial ■ 
was in the Johnson Memorial 
Cemetery by the Mahan Funeral i 
Home.

Wayne was born in Munday 
on June 25, 1921 and at the time 
of hl> deattl was 20 years, three 
months and one day of age. He 
was converted and Joined the 

; Mahodlst Church wlien he was 
14 years of age. ■ -

Wayne grafluat«?d from Mun 
day high school in 1941, and 
Joined the Army Air Forces on 
February 3, 1943 After receiv
ing his training, he went over* 
s«*as in May. 1944. and was sta- 
tion«*«l in England He was re
ported missing in action w'hile 
on a mission over Germany Sep
tember 26 1914. and on Febru
ary 2, 1945. his family received 
word that he was killed in ac
tion September 26. 1914

Surviving him- are his father, 
T. L. Thompson of Munday, 
three brothers. A. D. of Austin, 
H. E. of Seymour, and W. B 
Thompson of Cleveland. Texas: 
four sisters. Mrs J. C. Mills. Ab 
ernathy; Mrs. Roy Williams. 
Cheyenne, W yo , Mrs. Alois 
Hutchinson. Knox City; and j 
Miss Billy F«*rn Thompson Mun 
day.

Buster Evans, 41. of AbUene, 
was killed and two others injur
ed in a two-truck crash about 
two mil«*s south of Munday near 
noon last Tuesday'. The accident 
involved a truck belonging to 
Kraft Food Company o f Abilene 
and a work truck of West Texas 
Utilities Company.

Evans, an employee of West 
Texas Texas Utilities Company 
for 15 years as truck drivei and 
ground man. died in a Mahan 
Funeral Home amublanre while 
bejng rush«*d o the Knox County 
Hospital. The other two, Charl
es Wadlington. 21. nad William 
T. Wilhelm. 28. both of AbUene, 
were taken to the hospital where 
they were reported doing well 
Tuesday night. Hospital a t  
Undents said their injuries were 
not critical and they would be 
returned to  Abilene within a 
few days. —

The accident occurred while 
th«* utUities employ«*es were pa
trolling lines but wean Weinert 
*nd Munday. The Kraft truck 
driven by Moris R. Shanks, 30. 
of Abiiene, reportedly started 
around the work truck when 
mel a car coming from the Op
posite direction, causing the 
driver to pull over. As he poli
c'd to the right his truck came 
in contact with the utilities truck, 
causing it to overturn. -  u f

Evans, a member of t h t  
Church of Christ and the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars ln AbUene, 
is survived by his wife and two 
sisters. Mrs. G. C. Lewis and 
Mrs Beatrice Marin, all of Abi
lene. • j t x t C i

Funeral services were schedul
ed for 5 p. m. Thursday from 
Elliott's Chapel of Memories in 
Abilene. _ .  _ _
—  - _________ w

Countv Council 
Meets On Friday

Mrs. Frank Trammell spent 
last weeR end tn Denton visiting 
with her mofher. Mrs. Ella 
Clark

B. B. Bowden Makes 
Donation To Local 

Fire Department

Someone had set some wheat 
stubble afire Th<* fire gained 
headway, and ate closer and 
closer to the home of Mr. and 
Mis. B B. Bowden until It ap 
jieared the home was In danger 
of being destroyed by the flames

A call was made to the Mun 
day Volunteer Fire Department, 
and firemen went out with one of 
the fire trucks and extlngulsh«*d 
the flam«*s

A short while later came a 
ch«*ok from B. R Bowden In 
the amount of $25 00 in appreo 
lation for the work local firemen 
had done

"We could use lots of them," 1 
members of the f i r e  depart 1 
ment said, as they expressed 
their appreciation showing us 
the check and leaving the Im 
presslon that a voluntary fire 
department Is always in need of 
funds for carrying on necessary 
activities.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Miniteli r itien i"
Mrs. M. M. Robertson. Weln- ;

ert.
Mrs. Frank Eiliott, Knox City. 
Mrs. J. B. Graham. Munday. 
Mr. A. A. Sams. Benjamin. 
MVs. W. H. Walling. Munday. 
Mrs. Tom Everette. Munday. 
Mrs. Ada Rogers. Benjamin. 
Mrs. Lula Heildemun. Asper 

mont.
E. M. Stanfield Rochester.
Win Wilhelm AbUene
J W. Shana. Coree.

Surgh-il r itien i»
Boh Hicks. Munday
Mrs, A. O. Jones. Rochester.
James Kolb. Aspermont.
Mrs Jim Richmond, Seymour. 

Stork News
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kane 

Munday, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Henderson. 

Dallas, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith, 

Munday, a son.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period 

June 23 through 29th. 1949
as compiled by If P. Hill, Mun 
day U. S Cooperative Weather 
Observer.

Temperature
LOW HIGH

The Knox County Home Dem
onstration Council met Friday. 
June 24. at 2:30 p. m. in the as
sembly room of the court house 
at Benjamin.

Four clubs answered roll call. 
Each club present, reported hav
ing two meetings in June on 
making leather billfolds.

Mrs. Omar Cure gave a brief
1949 1948 1949 194« report on district 4-H Camp held

June 23 69 65 95 94 recently at Leuders. A very In
June 24 67 67 100 86 teresting report on state 4-H
June 25 71 70 95 91 round-up at College Station,
June 26 72 65 95 89 June 13-14-15 was given by Shir
June Í7 74 72 N 94 ley Jo Patterson.
June 28 75 * 61 95 88 Mrs. R. M. Almanrode, chair
June 29 70 63 95 86 man of the county on the Mo
Rainfall to this date this blie X-ray drive, report«*d that

year . _ _____________
Rainfall to this date last 

year __________________

17.05

1265

R L. Trammell, who is with 
the United States Army, return 
ed to Tuscon. Arizona last 
Thursday after spending a fif 
te«*n day turlough here with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Trammel! and with friends

When you hear the fire alarm 
pull to the curb and stop until 1 
fire trucks have passed

chairmen for each of the com
munities in the <*ounty had been 
named and that they In turn
should appoint a publicity com
mittee and a transportation com- 
mittee. She also asked aid
from council on having some ex 
tra papers printed to be mailed 
out to every one in the county 
the week before the drive. The 
X-ray unit will be in Mun
day July 27-28 29 30 and in Knox 
City August 2-3-4.

Church Of-Christ 
To Hold Services 

In New Building
Th«- Church of Christ Wel

comes You’ On Lord's day, 
July 3rd, our new church build
ing will be formally opened 
with a sermon by D. L. Ashley. I 
local minister. "What Is the 
Churoh?" will be the subject j 
Sunday morning at 11:00 a. m.

A singing service will be neld 
at 2:00 p. m with song leaders i 
from various congregations as- | 
slating in making this service j 
an acceptable and enjoyable one.. | 

First Church of Christ.

Coree Quartette To 
Live Radio Program

Jalr 4 ia abe day
na l l an

LEAVES FOR NAVY

Grady S. "Cotton" Tomlinson, 
S. N., left Monday for San Di
ego, California, wehe he is sta
tioned. He spent a twenty days 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Tomlinson and other 
relatives.

npholdia« Km Idaab mi
■ad (w a t e , W  you » 
lain  in d lrtia a l l a W n a

you ran m ala-

freedom (ram •naarial wurry. «I 
you are lnvmttn( reaular'r in l>. S. 
Sarto«. Bond*. J r « *  halt' of 1*4«

ba*u yon aahed aw ay? TW r r  la 
b rt ane way fa r yea la  celebrate 
future htdepeadeaee— and  that la 
by M ria«

•4 far

The Goree quartette, consist
ing of Miss Dolores Mobley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Caldwell, and 
E V. Shackelford, will sing over 
radio station KDWT, Stamford, 
from 9:30 to 10:00 o’clock every 
Suntlay morning beginning Sun
day. July 3rd. Dude Coffman 
will he the announcer.

This program is being spon 
sored by the Goree and Munday 
merchants.

Mrs. Jimmy Yancy «if Perot. 
Mrs. Raymond Propps, Mrs. 
W’aller Reid and Mrs. Pete Sa- 
valto and children. Pete Jr., and 
Jimmy of San Angelo S|ient la s t  
week end In the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs M. H. Brumley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Reid and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wallace, 
Barham Ann and Leo of Morton 
visited relatives here last week 
end Barbara Ann remained for 
an extend«*d visit in the Wallace 
home.

Mrs. J. W. Fuller and daugh 
tars. Vickie Jean and Connie 
Mae of Vera are vtaltlng In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. L. T. Keg- 
ley thta week.

r
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LOCAL NEEDS IO K  ISMS
We're pulling for these needs ui 1949 What 

will the year bring?
1- A  modern street sweeper. Our paving 

coat us money, let's protect it!
2. Paving of road through Rhineland, and 

«•Unite progress on Throckmorton road.
3. Completion of our drainage system. It's 

gonna rain one of these days.
A  An adequate waterworks system. This is 

a must for the continued growth o f Munday.
5. Building of more housing projects. There 

continues to be a housing shortage.
6. Recreational facilities for ova* youth of to- 

«ay—our citizens of tomorrow.

THE RETAILER'S COUNTER

The head of a national retailing association re
cently described the w idth of the retailer's counter 
as "the most important area in the country." He 
then said that "It's up to the retailer o bridge this 
last three feet by intensive selling today. The 
country simply can’t afford another depression or 
major recession with the amount of public deot 
w ere carrying." Finally he said that retailers 
have done a poor public relations Job by letting 
the public think retail profits are excessive when 
actually, they amount to an average of only 3.6 
cents out of each dollar s worth of goods sold.

Mosh o f our pendable income goes across store- 
counters. A high percentage of all employed peo
ple work in stores of one kind or another It is 
often said that mass production is an American 
miracle, which has given our people an amazing 
flood o f goods at a very reasonable cost. But 
mass production couidn t work unless there was 
mass distribution to move tiie output of our fac
tories into the hands and homes of users The 
retailer is the key man who brings producer and 
consumer together,

When it comes to retailing * profits the facts 
should be given the widest possible circulation. 
For a few cents out of each dollar you spend with 
him, your storekeeper provides you with a vital 
service. With few exrcepflon*. he always has 
what you want when you want it. Your whim» 
and desires and needs are the biggest factor in 
the operation of his business He Is the repre 
sentative of our magnificent American economy 
on every business street in every community in 
the land.
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. . A harassed form-filling doctor snapped The 
best medical invention of the last century has 
been the ball point pen."

A New York Times dispatch fiom London, of 
about the same date, dwelt with demands for go 
ing still farther with socializing the practice of 
medicine in England. One group, it said, ha» 
called upon the Minister o f Health. "*o introduce 
the principle of full-time salaried set vice for all 
doctors working in the national health ptogram 
instead of the present system of foes,” It also 
endorsed recommendations for the abolition of 
private beds in hospitals and nationalizaion of the 
drug industry.

Here are two « xecellent examples of how these* 
socialist schemes work. First there is always 
a decline m the sandards of medical care a doc
tor with 4 00U patients can hardly do full Justice 
to each one. Second, the socialists alway s want 
to go whole hog and make everyone involved a 
civil m tvant completely subject to political orders 
and policies.

Those who are urging compulsory govemmenl 
health insurance in this country say these danger» 
will be avoided here. No one who has anv 
knowledge of history can oMeve"lhat to be true 
Bureaucracies, by their very nature, reach out 
for more and more power. And tndivldaul ambi 
flon and Incentive are lost In the process.

HAKA.SNK1> IMMTOKs

The Christian Science Monitor recently publish
ed a dls par fhrotmLnoadncmfmfwymfdwlywrww 
ed a dispatch from London written by one of its 
staff correspondents, dealing with developments 
under Britain's experiment with the state health 
service It says. "The doctors, generally speaking, 
a re  overworked and harassed . . . Many doctor» 
in more populous area.» have 4.000 patients each

THE ESSENTIALS IIF KIKE PREVENTION
"The report brings out the fact that a coin 

plete fire protection system Is more than a tire 
department," it said

"It is s water supply and means for efficient 
distribution ot the water to the scene of a blaze

"It is a fire alarm system that will not break 
down . . . .

It is the auxiliaries of the fire department
the police department, the facilities of the tele 
phone company.

"It Is a system for public education In fire 
prevention.

"It is the general hazatd of all condition», 
and the total resources of s community that can 
be mobilized against s fire . . . ." 
village as well as to a city. In the small com 
munity naturally, facilities will be less extensive

Thia definition of fire protection applies to a 
and elaborate But the basic needs a good 
water supply, an alarm system safe b u i l d i n g  
construction, and an educated public aie exact 
ly the same Together, they constitute the weap
ons that can defeat fire

An oil man never knows whether he is four 
feet from a million dollars or s million feet from 
four dollars.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

of Texas
Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. I».. State Health Officer

AUSTIN The people of Tex
as have been fortunate in escap
ing any serious outbreaks of 
typhus fever this year, the total 
number of reported cases so far 
being 133. This is a gratifying 
decrease in the incidence of this 
disease, but at the same time, it 
is well to warn that only contin
ued  stringent rodent-control 
measures will hold this disease 
in check.

This is the advise of Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, 
who says that "typhus is one ot 
the most debilitating of all dis
eases. and t£ie long drawn out 
illness results in such loss of 
time that this factor is usually 
even more expensive to the vie 
tim. than his doctor and hospit
al bills."

Inasmuch as typhus fever is 
transmitted to man by the rat 
ilea, the control of typhus de
pends almost entirely upon rid 
ding ourselves of rats. No gar
bage should be left exposed or 
where they can get to it to feed. 
Granaries an<! f e e d  houses 
should be rat -proofed so that 
rats are staved out. All rat har
borages such a» trash piles, piles 
of old lumbei accessible quart
ets in the wall» and foundations 
of buildings and other suitable 
living quarters in the walls and 
foundations of buildings should 
be denied them. Houses and 
business buildings can be effect
ively rat-proofed at a compara
tively low cost, and the exiiens* 
Is always much less than the 
damage that can be done by rats, 
and the sickne-s they can spread.

"When the rat is gone typhus 
fever will go also," Dr Cox 
said. “ Keep building out, starv
ing out and killing all rats, and 
typhus fever will no longer men
ace the health of our peope."

INSURE YOUR
DRIVING SAFETY

W I T H

\ Milk production takes a lick
ing during bad weather because 
many heard* do not have adequ
ate shelter protection. A simple 

i two- or three- sided shed will do 
the Job In most cases, and your 
cows will pay for them In a year 
or two.

Pacific TIRES
RIDE WITH SECU RITY  O N  THE O N LY  
TIRE STR O N G  EN O U G H  TO MERIT THE

COMPREHENSIVE 
SERVICE GUARANTEE

Blue Cross, Blue Shield en
rollment dates: July 28- Aug. 6.

vO

0 /o*---------
Pacific .

V TIRr' Æ è
<!> A s

ik Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-J

Decline Shown 
In Land Prices

on

Blue Cross. Blue Shield en
rollment date»: July 28-Aug. 6.

Uncle Sam Says

Farm and ranch land prices 
have dropped- six |ier cent since 
last year. But that's only a drop 
In the bucket when you compare 
it with land prices during the 
jieriod between 1935-39.

C. H. Bates, extension farm 
management specialist of Tex
as A. A,- M. College, says that 
today's land prices in Texas arc 
still 96 fier cent above those of 
10 to 14 years ago. After ten 
years of steady climbing, farm 
and ranch land prices in the en
tire nation appear to have pass 
rd a postwar peak.

Declines in prices of farm 
products in recent months was 
prohably the major factor e f
fecting the level of land prices. 
This dow-nward drift began little 
less than a year ago in August, 
and has had quite an influence 
on prospective land buyers.

Since the land values have 
risen slower than the net farm 
income since 1940. there's a 
good chance that land price de
clines will lag behind com modi 
ty price drops. I f  farm costs re
main extremely high and limits 
the net reutm to operators, the 
land value drop may increase in 
rate. Bates says.

E v e n  though government

price supports are active 
many farm products and live
stock, the net form income is 
expected to continue downward 

; High fixed costs become more 
of a burden as the net profits 
are trimmed.

Therefore, buyers should at
tempt to keep land payments 
down to manageable size to | 
prevent hardship or possible loss 

[o f equity in lands recently ac
quired. Bates concludes.

Mow- pastures to  control 
weeds and to keep the grass ten
der and growing over a longer 
period of time. This will keep 
your sudan grass pasture ten-
dcr and growing.

ROXY
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Friday. July 1st 
Saturday Matinee

In the saddle, or in the sky, 
Gene's death on the outlaws.

“Riders of the 
Whistling Pines”
Starring Gene Autry and 

his horse. Champion. Patricia 
White. Jimmy Uoyd and the
Cass County Boys-,

-  Also Serial—

“Tex (¡ranger”

Saturday. July 2

Double Feature Program

Having a good aim In life is fine, but you 
must know when to pull the trigger to get the 
best results.

Dr. Frank (', Scott
Specialist or Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND F ITT ING OF CLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office In Clinic Bldg. 1 Block 
North and H Block W rit of 

Haskell N atl Bank.

I). C. Kiland 

M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SI TIG EON

MUNDAY TEXAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
X I

Nit*
X I

MONDAY. TEXAS

Fidelia

Moylette. D. C. Ph C.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141—Office Hours 9 «  

Office Closed Each Thursday

REMEMBER

W H ITE  

ALTO  STORE

for
Household mippllea auto ac

cessories motor olla, radi«** 
record players. ! eonard re 
frlgerators stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and Vene
tian blinda

T V n  «re aim m wrd em-Prrai- 
4»H  r«ad<r Is help *md »our ®on 
m  daucktrr Is rail««*- For il ia 
tkor laknouas« shirk appear on 
aim V. S. S a ilap  Bouda. The» are 
Proal Arsi Ahrabaei Laroin on ihr 
•1,000 B u d )  Woodrow Wilaou on 
Ihr »S00 Bond: Franklin D. Kooor- 
»eh on I ha $200 Bond ; G ro w  
llrw laad  on (he $100 Bondi 
Thuanaa Jadfrrawn an ihr $50 
Bund, and Gaurs* Baahisclon on 
Ihr |2.> Rond- Any of Ihear Bond« 
odi pa« too M  for rrrry f j  in- 

n l n  «hört y«an.
VS Tumulty l/mymit

Paint And 
Body Work

We will make your car like 
new . . . popular prices . . . 
experienced painters and 
body mechanics. Estimates 
Iree

Right - Way Body 
And Paint Shop
BACK OF A TK El SON’S

DR. J. E. G A LLO W A Y  o p t o m e t r is t
Eyes Examined Glasses Prescribed 
Repairs Duplications— Adjustments 

at RICHMOND'S JEWELRY STORE 
On Vacation— Bar k In Munday July 22

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock Ü &
C A T T L E ..  H ORSES. .  H O G S .. M ULES

owe

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
*0 fH to f buyers art aa

for

P h o t o g r a p h *

Are Treasured 

Always!

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, wflh quality 
work an« quality

•  Kodak

Save Today For 
Security Tomorrow!

Don’t plan on falling heir to a fortune. 

Instead, save regularly, every pay-day, 

and build up your own financial future.

It is not what you earn, but what you 

save that counts.

9TY%m FircfNaKrainl Bank
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the insects that are already 
there, and keep the reat out 
while the grain U in storage.

A clean kitchen stove looks 
and cooks better than a thick 
film of grease, spilled food, dust

usta

Texas farmers own close to 
215,000 tractors. From this num
ber, estimates show that 21 mil
lion gallons of gasoline is wasted 
every year in Texas alone. That 
means Just 100 gallons a tractor.

P

A

CUSTOM DISC GRINDING
O N E -W A Y S  and TANDEM S  
Without Tearing: Down Plow 

— $1.00 per Disc—

RULE TRACTOR CO.
Phone 71 R„|e, Texas

I  Will Sell One Model D. C.

C ase Tractor
With 4-row planter, 4-row cultivator 

and 3-row lister. In fair condition.

-S ee  Gary R e id -
Or Anyone at Reid’s Hardware

N o w  in  s to c k
One u s e d H International Tractor 

with 2-row equipment.

One-bottom plows.

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales— J. I. Case— Service

Genuine John Deere

Implements 
and Farm 
Equipment Q u a l i t y  f a r m

- E Q U I  P M  E N T  .

New Model B John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row planter and cultivator.

One used Model B tractor» good condi
tion, with 2-row equipment.

One used Model A  tractor, perfect 
condition, w i t h  new 2-row or 4-row 
equipment.

FARMING EQUIPMENT
New John Deere 8-row cotton dusters.
One 3-bottom moldboard plow.
One 2-bottom moldboard plow.
John Deere light, medium and heavy 

4-wheel trailer.
5-foot John Deere scraper.
W e have a large stock o f genuine 

John Deere cultivator sweeps, all sizes 
in Kelly cultivator sweeps and a large 
stock of cotton chopping hoes and files.

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

Pictured left to right, top and Mix. Bill R Smiht.
row are: Tommy, 5 years, son Bottom row: Hetty ,lo, daugh-
of Mr. and Mrs. Doris Dicker ^ r- a" d , Mrs Karl Mc

.. Neill; Richard I Dick t son of Mr
.on; Nan nette, daughter of Mr. a„ d M„  R T  M,>rrow. sandy.
and Mrs. Woodrow Roberts,Go years, daughter of Mr. and
ice; Freddie Ray, son of Mr. Mi*. It. B. Stubblefield.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
It’s Backward To Call Him Lazy 

For Wanting Thistle-Eating Cow
PHILOSOPHER __________

Editor's note: T h e  K n o x  
Prairie Philosopher on his John 
son grass farm on Miller Creek, 
seems to be a little riled up be
cause we called him lazy for 
wanting a cow that could learn 
to live on his weedy pasture, and 
while we still think that’s what 
he is. \A»'re publishing his ans 
wer in the interest of freedom 
of the press.

Dear editar:
I read what you had to say 

last week about me reachin the 
apex of lazinness because I was 
interested in A & M College de 
veloplng a cow that could thrive 
on my weeds and thistles and I 
dont' mind sayln it’s thinkin like 
yours that keeps the world 
from movin forward.

You can call it laziness if you 
want to. but most progress 
came about because somebody 
was tired and had rather sit 
down than stand up.

The reason the hand pump 
was invented was because some 
man was tired of drawin water 
with a rope and bucket, and the 
reason the electric pump was in
vented was because some other 
man was tired of workin a hand 
pump. You may think the rid- 
in cultivator was invented to 
grow more food for you town 
birds, but it was invented be
cause some farmer got tired of 
walkin.

Hunt in an easier way to do a 
job ain’ no sign of laziness i.t’s 
a sign of thinkin. and thinkin 
is the difference between work- 
in for a cow and havin a cow 
work for you.

I could start in on my pasture 
in the mornin and work at It 
for the next ten years, bulldin 
it up and improvin It. and in the 
end get it where it would support 
a cow to the acre, but if I could 
get a brand of cow that could 
learn to live on what food there 
is in that pasture now. I could 
save ten years of work and ain’t 
no tellin what valuable thoughts 
I could have in that time, al-

! though savin ten years of work 
is reward enough 

It ain't lazines^ to want to get 
out of work, it's shrewd think 
in. and the reason you got hot 
and cold runnin water in your 
house right now is because 
some lazy cuss as you’d call him 
got blamed tired of walkin up 
and down the hHl totin water 
from the spring and as far as 
I'm concerned you town birds 
sittin in there with every com
fort criticisin me for stayin out 

! here under a tree thinkin for 
1 you. are plain ungrateful and in 
the way of progress 

You'd probably take one look 
at Einstein and say he wouulit t 

¡hittin a lick, but me and Einstein 
both can apparently be dozin in 
the shade wastin time but our 
minds are racin. You run your 
business and I'll run mine.

Faithfully.
J. A.

G R I F F I T H  OIL  CO.
Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

Government (survey Reveal» 
Men Prefer to Wear 

Cotton Furnishing»
Men prefer to wear cotton 

next to their skin, a nation-wide 
survey just released by the De
partment of Agriculture's Bu
reau of Agricultural Econom
ics reveals.

Government interviewers poll
ed a caoss-section of American 
men representative of more than 
50 million consumers. They 
found that two-thirds of those 
questioned preferred cotton in 
men's furnishings, including 
shirts, year-round underwear, 
and pajamas.

The males consumers report
ed that they prefer men's furn 
ings made of cotton because 
garments are comfortable to 
wear, washable and durable, 
and have an excellent appear
ance.

Cotton Comfort
There was an overwhelming 

preference for cotton over syn
thetic fibers in such items as 
trousers, summer suits, and 
robes, the government survey- 
showed. Cotton socks are pre
ferred by more men foi year- 
round use than socks made of 
wool, rayon or mixtures of the 
two.

The comfort of cotton is a pri 
mary preference point, accord 
ing to the Bureau report. Cot
ton’s coolness, particularly in 
summer suits, extra trousers 
for summer use and summer 
suits, was listed as a chief con
sideration.

Washes Safely
Durability and ease of wash

ing also make cotton popular, 
the men pointed out to the re
searchers The c o n s e n s u s  
among those choosing cotton 
was that It ran be washed safe
ly, or more easily, or more sat
isfactorily than competing fib
er*.”

In making the men’s clothing 
preference survey, the interview- 
included every type of house
hold. There was a further 
breakdown between urban and 
rural communities. M e n 19 
veal* or older were iner\iewed. 
The total sampling comprised 
22<Vt men.

Business shirts, summer sport 
shirts, extra trousers, summer 
suits, socks iother than work 
socks) underwear. pajamas.

the fireplace, stove or radiator, 
point it at the nearest wall or at 
the celling, and aet at the alow 
speed. In this position, the fan 
will keep the warm air moving 
siowly through the room

NEW AND 

DIFFERENT

Drapery and 
Slip Covers

SOLD E X C LI^ IVE LY  

—A T —

Peddy
Upholstry Shop
la*t u» order jour pattern* 

today.

Attention.
L A D I E S

Beginning the first of July,
for one month, with each 
purchase at Eula's Beauty
Shop, drop your name In our 
box for an opport unity to re
ceive a free $10 cold wave.

Come in and visit us at all 
times. Make yourselves at 
home. Feel free to Just visit.

EULA’S 
Beauty Shop

M I'NDAY. TEXAS

I

O il Special
Amalie Oil, case of 24 

quarts, only

Penzoil, per case of 24 
quarts, o n ly ...... .................

Quaker State, H. D. or motor 
oil, 24 quarts _____ ______

$5.85

$7.00

$6.50

We have a supply of all Quaker State 
greases.

Griffith O il Co.
Phone 304-J M unday, Texas

The best time to cut hay to get 
the most out of it is before it is 
mature and ha* become coarce 
and stemmy. For instance, sudan 
and Johnsongrass are most nu 
tritiou.s if cut as soon as the 
first seed heads begin to form.

Lettuce, like many vegetables, 
loses its flavor and food value 
if kept too long, even in the re 
frlgerator. Add salad dressing 
Just before serving in order not 
to wilt the leaves.

When clothing shrinks In cle
aning. the best thing to do Ls 
stretch the wet or damp mat 
erial while pressing it. This ls 
especially true with rayons.

I  1/

d& C U & X ÿ

NORTH...0
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\
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Make sure your car has been checked over 
here — before you start. It takes only a little 
time; it costs only a trifle— and you’re sure of a

Niel Brown Chevrolet 
Company

Phone 208 Munday, Texas

' vi\ i w M  s s A i H A n  a  n n i T m u m i t r  m  i i m

r
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Miss Jean Reeves Becomes Bride 
Of Joe Williams In Church Wedding

In a beautiful church cere
mony at the First Methodist 
Church in M unday, Miss Con
stance Jean Reeves of Munday 
became the bride of Mr. Joe W il
liams of Ozona.

The double ring ceremony took 
place at 6:30 p. rn. on Saturday, 
June 25th, with the brother of 
the bride. Rev. Willard Reeves, 
uniting them in marriage.

The church was decorated 
with a background of wood- 
wardia fern, flanked by tall bas
kets o f white gladiolus and 
palms on the pedestals

He is a graduate of the Ozona 
high school. He attended South
western University in George
town and Texas Technological 
College in Lubbock. He served 
with the U. S. Army four years 
in the Italian zone.

For her traveling frock, the 
bride chose an isenberg suit of 
white pique with navy access
ories. She wore a n orchid 
shoulder corsage

After a wedding trip to Yel
lowstone National Park and 
points in Colorado, the newly 
weds will make their home in 
Ozona where Mr Williams is en-

Mrs. Bowley Has 
Reunion Of Family 
At Brownwood

Tuesday. June 21, Mrs Frank 
Bowley left for Brownwood and 
was met there by five brothers 
and two sisters. This was their 
first get-together since 1929. 
It was a most enjoyable oecas 
ion and all tried to have the 
floor at one time Each lived 
again the life of his younger 
days. Their ages ranged from 
fifty-three years to seventy-five 
years.

Food was brought ready to 
serve and picnic plates, spoons, 
forks and cups were used All 
the cooking that was done was 
frying bacon and eggs for 
breakfast and making coffee 
and tea.

It was decided to make this | 
an annual affair and Lake |
Brownwood was chosen as the 
permanent meeting place, l! j 
being the most convenient fo ri 
all. And the fishermen in the

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father was lovely in a m'V'anchmg'
white organdy gown over tafie- 0ut o l.town Kuests p iw n t  
ta trimmed with ruffles of the werr Mr and M„  Byron Wil- 
ahoulders and as a peplum. Her 1|ama o| c)zona Mr and Mrv 
finger tip veil fastened to a U- wuliams, c* ona; joeClay-
ara of seeded pearls. She wore | ton Jr ^  llakll>
arm mitts of white organdy Her t>zona and Mr and Mrs
bouque: w ., made up of l a v »  U tttotol „  O w »  Phi] H u i k K d  can fish to their hearts 
der orchids atop a white bible u . Lubbock Miss Dorothy in ten t 
and ribbon streamers knotted at p w  n  r  Mr»
¡ S J —  '■ « «  TV- ,J llu „
bride wore a gold bracelet, which j  w  ^  [A Kopesvilk . Mias 
» ’“ .a f t «  of the gr<»om and a ' l>orolhv Ar^  Perrv Fl Worth:

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Reeves.
Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Martin

single strand of pearls.
Mrs. J. E Reeves. Jr. of Lub

bock, sister in-law of the bride

with t he»»' kids' were Mrs. 
Jane Gardner. G. W. Minton 
and Mr. and Mrs D. W. Minton, 
of Fort Worth; A. F. Minton 
Seymour; Mrs Frank Bowley.

Bulah Faye Beiti.

-----in and children. Se>mour; r
attended the bnde as matron .. , ,, , .. Att*.i bur\ Munda> • c A Minton, Sr., j
of h She was i a V and J R  Atterbury. | v  a m i- , « «  rs------- I
powder blue taffeta gown with 
fitted bodice and full skirt. Her 
arm mitts were also of powder 
blue taffeta She carried nose
gay of shasta daisies and wore \Vt*St
a headdress of colored daisies _ _ _ _ _ _  1  ,
Bridesmatron w a s  Mrs Joe W e d  H e r e  I  U C S iia y  
Clayton of Ozona. sister of the ■ —
groom She wore a yellow tai Miss Bulah Faye Reid of Hanks and son. Jackie Don 
feta gown designed the same a-I Plainvle w  became the bride of Zephyr; Mr and Mrs. W. B. Sey 
the matron of honor with an j Mr BUlie E. West of Munday more and Mrs. W. M. Fowler 
identical bouquet and headdress I on Tuesday evening June 21st. and daughter Shirlene. all of

, ,, . Houston. ! \ Minton Grusvc
Knox City, »m l Mr. and Mrs. K nor; and M f and Mrs ( ;W ge
R Carpenter of Knox City. Barnes of Bangs.

Mrs T. A. Minton and son.! 
Tomrm Grosvenor; Mr. and

' Mrs. Robert Harrell and sons 
Mike and Jeff, Brownwood. Os
car Barnes. Bangs; Mr and Mrs 
O. B Barnes. May; Mis. Price

Miss Cheryl Clayton of Ozona 
niece of the groom, served as 
flower girl. Her costume was 
of white organdy over talfeta. 
She carried . use petals in a sat 
in covered basket.

Best man was Jack Williams 
of Ozona. brolher of the groom 
Ushers were Roy Henderson of

The wedding ceremony was Odessa and Buster Farmer of 
performed in the parsonage of Brownwood. 
the First Baptist church with -------------------
Rev Huron A Polnac pastor i n  p i . - L  
officiating in the single ring 7  11 v IUIJ> *7 ^
ceremony At (k>ree; Plan

The birde wore a navy blue p  F n n o m n m o n t  
dress w ith w hite accessories. r  O l r J lC a n ip m C n t

She is the daughter of Mr
Ozona, Jim Dudley. Ozona and I and Mrs G. L. Reid of Plalnview The Gore,' Senior and Junior , 
J. E. Reeves Jr. of Lubbock ami , and attended the Mundav and Clubs met on June 22nd | 
Perry Reeves of Mundav. Roth i Plainview schools. T"h«* meeting was called to^or
are brothers of the bride The bridegroom is the son of d,‘r by the president. Patsy Cun •

Music was furnished b> Miss Mr. and Mrs. Ckicar West of ningahm There were twelve
Carolyn Hannah of Muiwiay j Munda> He attended the Mun members present.
Miss Frances Smith, soloist, of <lav schools and at the present The only thing discussed dur 
Munday sang "Because”, *‘I Love | time is with the U, S. Navy ing the mes-ting was the en
Thee” by Greig and ‘The Lord's spending the past >e*r in Tsing campment to be held at Sey
Prayer”. ! toa China. mour the twenty ninth of June

Immediately following t h e After Jui> 20th the couple Ba>l°r ***d Knox ( ounty
ceremony a recepion was hel»i >*m tie at home in San Diego. * ** Clubs are meeeting togeth- 
at the home of the bride s ¡>ai California where Mr West is ,*r >ear
enfs. The couple was iss.sted stationed. Mt“  Butler ,old whaf K° 1
in the receiving line by the nost _—  ■ ■ ,nK *° 8* made at the encamp
and hostess Mr. and Mrs. J I  < ment.
—------ c_ v*_ i-v......- \* ' tt'J n  o u n u a y  There will be more summe:Reeves. Sr.. Mrs. Charles W i 
hams Mrs. J. E. Reeves Jr and S c h o o l  ( liiSS
Mrs. Joe Clayton F j l in V M  P i c n i c

The reception rooms were dev la lJ O J .  I 1C H R
orated with white gladiolus 
daisies and greenery Tali white 
candies completed t he decor a t ion

meetings.

The Junior Sunday School 
Us» of the Goree Methodist i 

¿ T t l »  bride’s tabie~ Punch w m  Church went to the Seymour 
served from two crv»Ul punch P*rk Sund*> -"joyed an old 
bowls on a lace covered table fashioned picnic inct: Every- 
with an arrangement of fern l,n*‘ * grand tun*,
and stephonotls bv Mr* Travis T»“ * -  were Lynda
Mirim of Seymour and Mrs. Nom* W*>n*‘ Pstricu
Marjory Sweeney of Fort Worth Butn" n’ J,rrm> HiAerts. Pon 
After the bride and gnarm cut Bowman s»m m e Sue Bates 
the first piece of the thr.*e t.er CUbum. ferdon Earl
ed wedding cake which was top- M,>orr Ukc*  B*’ ”  4nd * nnk
ped with a miniature bride and ltates
groom Mrs W C. Cox of Mun Visitors were EJvtn l  ure of 
day served the gursts AbUene. IWth A n n  lia m m )!

w Oarkavlllr. (o ra  France lUmm 
Mrs >1 L  Wlggtoa of Man David Bate*, and

day presided at the bnde shook Bowmall. ParrnU
The brid, is the dsughter o f ending were Mr and Mrs 

Mr and Mrs James E Reeves no%d Bi.wman Mr and Mr* 
of Munday She attended the Bu<>i ciabum. Mr J E Cure 
Munday school, graduating with , Mr,  Mm Reuben Bates and Mr 
the class of 1944 She attended and Mr,  q  O Pu’ natr,
T. S. C. W in Denton and grad- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
uafed in 194k During the 1948 Mias Carolyn Hannah who is 
49 school term, she was a teach attending Hardin Simmons Uni- 
er in the Ozona public schools versity in AbUene visited her 

The bridegroom is a son of parents Mr and Mrs la-Und 
Mrs. Charles Williams of Ozona Hannah, last week end

Mi** Janie Haynie was a visit- 1 
or in Wichia Falls last Monday

GOREE
THEATRE

Fndav, July 1st

Randolph Scott and Nancy 
Kelly in . . .

“Frontier Marshal”
ALSO COMEDY AND 

W EEKLY SERIAL

NOTICE
Closed for Remodeling

Our cafe will be closed from July 1 to 

15 for remodeling.

W e want to continue serving y o u  

when we open a^rain. Come in, visit 

with us.

E asley  C a fe
Mr. and Mrs» Ray Easley

'»aturdav. July .’ nd

“You Were 
Meant for Me”

Starring Jeanne Crain and 
Dan Dailey.

INTERESTING SHORT 
SUBJECTS ADDED

CLOSED FOR 

REPAIRS

The Goree Theatre w i l l  

close wtth the showing SAT

URDAY NIGHT. July 2. for 

repairing and repainting

We will open again on FR! 

DAY. July 22. and continue 
our regular program sc bed 

ule. We invite you to be 
back with us then.

F riday  -  Satu rday  -  T uesday  

July 1st, 2 n d  and  5th

SIJGHT IKREC.I LABS OF 
REGULAR $1.(3 NATIO NALLY 

ADVERTISED BRANDS $1.00 pr.
Men's Summer 

Suits

You’ll like the VALUES in Dollar Days Event—Y0U1L S A V E  MONEY 
at BAKER-McCARTY’S—Friday, Saaurdav, Tuesday.

Nylon Hose
Ladies Dresses 

Reduced
Bemberjrs, failles, crepes, gabardines,

Butcher linens— all from our finest lines 
of dresses. Priced for clearance during 
Dollar Days.

One Croup
These Lovely Dresses _.

EACH

One (îroup
Excellent V a lu e s _____

EACH

$7.00
moo

100 pet Wool, t r o p i c a l  
weight suits from our Cur 
lees.
Regular $42.50 values....... $31.50

— EXTRA P A N T S ..............$».*5—

$22.50

NEW PRINTS
Lovely ( olors, rhoice 
Patterns, 3 y a rd s ____

DOL1.VK DAYS ONLY *1.00
Group LADIES GOWNS

Regular values to $5.95. _  __
Especially priced for D o lla r^  J  0 y

MEN’S DRESS SLACKS
Lroup— Values to $7.95, p r .______ $5.50
Lroup— Values to $10.95, pr________$7.50

Rayon Tropical Suits in 
North Cool— a regular 
$35.00 v a lu e ..................

—PRICED FOR DOLLAR DAYS -

Men’s Nationally Advertised Shirts
(■roup regular $3.65 values.........  $1.95
(■roup regular $3.95 and

$4.50 v a lu es_____ ..............  $ 2 . 4 0

Group Sport Shirts
Regular values to $2.95______ $2.29
Regular values to $3.95..........  $2.79
Regular values to $4.50................. $2.95

Men’s and Boys’ Shorts
Sanforized Broadcloth and Knits

2 for $1.00
PRICED FOR DOLLAR DAYS—

M e n ’s H andkerch iefs, 10 *«• $1.00
PILLOW CASES

Famous Garza Brand

2 for $1.00
D01.I.AR DAYS ONLY

MEN’S DRESS SOX
Pastel or Dark Colors

3 9 c  or 3  for $ 1 .0 0
$1.00ONE GROUP MEN’ SUMMER PAJAM

AS, S»74* A ft B Only, jiair

Men’s White

T-Shirts Sizes S-M-L
Regular 69r tfuahly 2 for $1.00

LADIES' SHOES
ONE GROUP DRESS SHOES 
Fair ____

LARGE GROUP SUMMER DRESS 
SHOES. Pair ........................................

— Moat Sites Available

$1.00
$ 3 .9 8

MEN’S SHOES
ONE GRUI I* MEN’S OXFORDS 
EX L i  L I .ENT VALUES, Pair

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY

WORK SHOES, LEATHER UPPERS,
RUBBER SOLE. P a ir ........................

—A GOOD WORK SHOE—'

$ 5 .8 8

$ 3 .9 8

One Group |Ladies Shoes -  59<_ or 2 pairs 
i  $1.00

.S T O R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S

t
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Goree News Items !LÌie,Hìf.t04ry A.And Obituary Of^K. AND MKS. m u m
h o m e  i k o m  v a c a t io n  Austin Caughrans

Dr. ami Mia. W. M. Taylor of C e l e b r a t e  2 0 th  
Goret* returned horn«* this week “ U U *
from u months vacation touring A n n i v e r s a r y  S u n d a y

the eastern states. ■■ ■
, They visited relatives in At- Mr. and Mrs. Austin Caughran 

lanta and Macon, Georgia with celebrated their 20th wedding 
a party including Dr. Taylor’s anniversary on Sunady, June 
two sisters, Mrs. Burniece Buck- 2«. Irom 3 to 6 p.m. 
a nan and Mrs. Fannie Mae Wes- Greeting guests at the door 
ton and a nephew and wile, Mr. were Mrs. Moulton Wiggins, 
and Mrs. Fred Thurman, all ol who directed them tothwreceiv- 
Atlanta. They toured the state ing line which consisted «1 Mr. 
oi Florida including Miami and and Mrs. Caughran and Mr. and 
St Augustine. Mrs M. B. Caughran.

They returned home by way Miss Shelley Lee presided at 
oi Montgomery, Alabama, Jack- the guest register and Mrs. J. 
son. Mississippi and Dallas. C. Borden. Mrs. Weldon Smith

-------  and Mrs. Bryan Camm«<,k serv-
Van Thornton returned home ed cake squares and punch and 

from Amarillo this week where salted nuts.
he went to attend the funeral of The service table was cover- 
a brother. W A. Thornton. ed with a hand made Normandy 

Miss Chrysta Kennedy of Fort lace clotn with a centerpiet" ol 
Worth returned home Monda> peach gladious.

E. J. Jones

after a few day's visit with her 
sister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Katliff of 
Amarillo visit**«! friends in Goree 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Spinks 
were Wichita Fails visitors last 
Thursday.

Keevil Coil man of Tohoka 
was a Coioe 
week end.

Miss Louise Splcgelmire ot 
Fort Worth gave piano sdee 
tions during the afternoon.

Also included in the house 
party was the Rev. and Mrs. 
R. B. Freeman of Abilene, who 
read the marriage vows at the 
w odding.

Approximately seventy guests 
called during the afternoon in 

visitor 6ver the eluding guests from Ruidosa.
New Mexico. Corpus Christ I.

Leo Hammons and Bliley Joe ' Abilene. Fort Worth and Lex 
Roberts o f the Air Corps a re : »ngton. Virginia.
visiting home folks this w e e k . -------------------

Mr. and Mrs Buster Cham Munda.V H. D. Club 
berlain and sons were Lubbock * • , »  q q  i
visitors Saturday and Sunday. •J llIiG  - o l  l l

Mrs. Farris Mobley a n d W i t h  M l ’S. R o d e n
•  daughters were Wichita Falls ______

visitors Tuesday

Last rites for E J. Jones, 
longtime resident of Goree, was 
held Monday, June 13th. at 2:30 
p. m. at the First Baptist Church 
in Goree.

The Rev. S. E. Stevenson, pas
tor. officiating, assisted by Rev. 
J. L. Gray, pastor of the Friend
ship Baptist Church. Burial 
was in the Goree i*emetery.

Active pallbearers were his 
grandsons, Lloyd M. Hendrix. 
Billie Hendrix, Dalton Jones. 
Jerry Jones, Jam«*s Paul Jones 
ami Bobby Jones.

Flower bearers were grand
daughters. Mrs. Mt*daline Pet
erson, Mrs. Anita Sedgwick. 
Mrs. Nellie Jo Jones, Nancy 
Jones. Sandra Ruth Jones. Mrs. 
Naomi Phillips, Joline Hendrix 
Mrs Pat Jones, Bet tie J«*an 
Jones and Neva Joy Jones.

J. B. Justice directed th«* 
music, accompanied by Mrs. 
C liff Moorman at the piano. A 
quartet»«*, "The Old Rugged 
Cross’, was rendered by Elkin 
Warren, Carl Maples. Jr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. L»»slie Treat.

Mr. Jones was converted when 
a young man. being a member 
o f  t h e  Friendship Baptist 
Church for the past thirty-seven 
years.

Elisha Johnson Jones was 
horn January 20. 1871 in Newton 
county. Mississippi on his fath
er’s cotton plantation which had 
resounded to the marching feet 
of Yankin' soldiers during the 
Civil War. Loyal negro staves 
which served his father’s fam

WHY M M E CALUNG7
fn iin n

By GEORGE S. BENSON JfiOjÇUUJ

É f
Fiaaideal ai Hardin? Coilwja 

Searcy. Arkansas

-------------■  -  i

The Munday Home Demon- ,.. .
Mr. and Mrs. Foye Easley o f , onstration Chib met June 2.3rd | “ > many years continued to

stay after they were freed. Be
fore the Civil War. his father 
was offerml four sections of 
land where the present site of 
Fort Worth is for twelve of his 
slaves. But his wife would not 
think of moving to such wild

Anson were Goree visitors the 
past week.

Joe Maloney of Houston was 
in Goree looking after business 
interest the first of the week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Moore return 
ed home with him for a visit and

in the home of Mrs. A. L. Roden 
The club is stressing at each 

meeting how essential the Mo
bile unit for chest X-ray and 
the Blue Cross. Blue Shield 
care are to our homes and com
munities. The dates f o r  free

with Homer’s mother, Mrs. J. chest X-ray in Munday are July f ° un1ry from wh* [*  ,sh'>
M. Moore.

Mrs. Dale Williams of Plain- 
view spent last week end here 
visiting with relatives a n d  
friends.

BUlie E. West of the U. S 
Navy, who has been stationed

27-28-29-30 a n d  enrollment 
dates of Blue Cross, Blue Shield 
care a»e July 28th to August 
6th.

Mrs. Joe Patterson was elected 
as a T. H. D. A. nominee for the 
State Convention at Mineral 
Wells.

Work has been started on a
in Tsingtoa. C hina is visiting his project to enter in the «county
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
West and other relatives.

Oscar

Carl Reid o f Wfchita Falls 
spent the week end visiting in 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Reid and with other 
relatives-

Mrs. Roy Cutbirth of Abilene 
visited with Mrs. T. C. Lowrey 
the past week end.

fair at Haskell. The club will 
have a booth to display some of 
their work.

At this time they applied the 
designs on the leather billfolds 
which had been started at a 
previous meeting.

On July 13th at 2:30 p. m. in 
the New Home Economics de
partment. the agent. Miss Eu
genia Butler, will give a demon
stration on home management i,went back to raising cotton.

had
heard so many tall tales about 
robbers and outlaws; so the 
trade was transacted.

Next to the youngest In a fam
ily of twelve children. Elisha in 
herited his father's love for 
farming cotton. H e enjoy* d 

i working at his father's gin on 
| the plantation which was one of 
the first gins In the county. Hor
ses were used for power to op- 

i eratc the gin. Only twice did 
‘ Lish’’, (as he was lovingly call
ed t leave the farm. On«* time 
was to t'stabllsh the first rural 
mail route out o f Hickory. Mis
sissippi and to carry the mail. 
He carried the mail part of a 
year on a bicycle. The other 
time was to be public cotton 
weigher in Hickory. Rut soon 
he heard the call of the soil an I

THE CALLINC of rum*. „  ,  
propaganda teahniqu«* baaed on 
delusion and trickery. It haa-been 
common in polities for a long 
time, and has dene iu part to 
give politics •  bad reputation 
among the people in general.

Americana are accustomed to a 
certain amount of this in election 
campaigns. But surely we have 
not come to the place where we 
expect it in the halls of Congress. 
In legislative sessions, when ser
ious national problems are being 
discussed, it is a bit disturbing 
to hear so much name-calling. 
Any American has the r.ght to 
disagree with another and to 
speak out his mind. Rut it is not 
necessary always to discredit 
those who disagree with us

Freedom THE WORST thing 
is Fragile that haa happened in 

America in the last 
twenty years has been the ten
dency to divide our people into 
class groups. Our country has 
long been known as the “melting

Ct,”  where immigrant lads and 
ckwoods boys can become bank, 

ers and industrialists. High bom 
or low Imm, rich or poor, in 
America it never really has mat
ter«*! The important thing in 
America is that a man may plan 
and live out his own dream.

Some folks apparently have 
forgotten that these freedoms of 
ours are fragile and perishable. 
Unless wa attend to the keeping 
of each of them, it la possible to 
lose them all. The building of 
class consciousness is one or the 
very worst things we can do to 
our American life. It could bo the 
entering wedge of all kinds of

“ isms.” any one of which in time 
might welt put us in chains

A Low THE TERM “ big 
Level business” is used as 

name-calling by un* 
thinking persons and by those 
who have isms up their sleeves. 
Name-calling of business, big or 
little or any sise. can have noth* 
ing but an unwholesome effect 
upon the American scene. A U S. 
Senator was quoted in the press 
recently as saying; "ft appears 
that big business would rather 
risk a continued inflation of prices 
than balance the budget through 
increased taxes.”

You see, all the people of tho 
nation are paying about a third 
of their total income in tax as. 
Must anyone who believes that 
taxes should not bo raised bo 
placed on the receiving end of 
a name calling campaign? Ono 
senator on the Senate Labor Com* 
mittae keeps branding at “faa*‘ 
cist” certain of thoae who oppose 
increased taxation.

Does this mean the Senators 
cannot make out a reasonable 
case for increased taxee? Does it 
mean that they can defend th# 
case for higher taxes only by 
hanging ugly tags on those who 
oppose Ux increases? 4

If we must try to turn labor 
against management—if we must 
turn the public in general against 
employers who are providing mil* 
lions of jobs at the highest wages 
ever earned—then I am afraid 
we have reached a level that aig* 
nals the end of oar American 
way and oar high standard ot 
living. „v*,.. * * * < ' )  ^ 4

Master As Servant, Jno. 13:3-5 
8:00 Pleaching. Subject: "The 

New Testament Baptism” ,
We will administer the ordi

nance of baptism following the 
evening service.

Remember our revival begins 
July 2th.

Are you reading the gospel of 
John?

CHURCH OF GOD
H. E. Weatherby, pastor

Everyone is w e l c o m e  to our
s*»'•vices.

> Sunoay school______10:00 a. m.
Preaching----------------11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic service .  7:15 a. m. 
Thursday: Y. P. E. . .  7:15 a. m. 
Saturday service____ 7:15 p. m.

Be careful. Obey state 
local traffic rules.

and
Miss Ina Mae Jones of Stam

ford visited her mother, Mrs. 
Lula Jones last Sunday.

—Low C ost- 
Family Group Insurance

( ’ash Benefits •  Increasing: Values
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME, MUNDAY 
MAHAN FUNERAL HOME, SEYMOUR 
LA N IN «.H A >1 FUNERAL HOME, GOREE

MAHAN INSURANCE CO.
MUNDAY. TEXAS

W e Have
These:

Have yea A t t i  Dr. Mtnton on4 (Ac 
CAccA

radie drama, -¿aad o l (A ^P rcc-f ' 
lotion for timo.

retiring. It was very common 
to see his neighbors going to 
him for advice about farm prob
lems and he always enjoyed 
helping them.

Mr. Jones' hobby was raising 
watermelons and his fame went 
far and wide for his fine mel- , 
ons. He also loved fine horses 
and mules on the farm during 
he period before tractor farm
ing.

Surviving .him are his widow i 
and eight children. Braxton B. 
Slaton; Mrs. Mabel Hampton. 
Goree, Marion J.. Munday: Mrs 
Gladys Houk. Littlefield; Mrs. 
Idamae Hendrix. Lubbocx; Leo 
E., Sweetwater; Mrs. Grace 
Jones. San Angelo; and Philip 
M. of Grand Prairie

Twenty five grand children, 
eleven great grand «•hllrtren. two 
brothers. F. R. Jones of Little
field and J. C. Jones of Artesla. 
New Mexico and one sister. Mrs. 
Ida Campbell of Baton Rouge. 
Louisiana.

CHURCH OF C HHIsT 
Sunday Services

Bible Classes, 10:00 a. m. 
Worship 110:00 a. m. and 8:00 

p. m
Midweek Bible Study. Wed 8 Oo 

p. m.
Opening Day-

On Lord's Day, July 3, the 
n«*w church building will he for
mally opened with a sermon by 
D L. Ashley, local minister. 
"What Is the Church?” is the 
subject chosen for the first ser 
mon

Singing at 2:00 P. M.
There will be a singing at 2:00 

p m. Song leaders from vari
ous congregations will assist us 
in making this singing a very in
spirational service.
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY 

INVITED
D. L. Ashley, minister.

Hard steel, flat, hitfh si>eed, better 
sweeps. Southern Streak or Kelly’s.

------ and------
True Temper, Blue (Jrass or Diamond 

Kdtfe chopping hoes.

------ and------
Spikes, or sweeps, f o r  your chisel 

plow's.

Reid’s Hardware
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

Mrs. Dave Eiland and David Refreshments were served 
Eiiand returned last Tuesday ten members and three visit- 
from Norristown, Penn., after ors-
spending several days visiting New members or visitors are 
with relatives. always welcome.

'

Novelty Goods
Decorate your lawn with noveltv ani

mals, now available in Munday. Priced 
from 10 cents to $3.00.

W e have yard ducks, chickens, turtle-, 
storks, fishing negroes and other attrac
tive novelties.

Red’s Novelty Shop
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

In 1892, Mr. Jones and Miss 
Ida Anne Mc.Mullan were mar
ried in Newton. Mississippi. 
They celebrated their Golden 
Anniversary in 1942. In 1912. 
Mr. Jones moved his family to 
Texas Being a good Judge of 
fertile soil, he settled in the bend 
of the Brazos River, nine miles 
north of Gor«*e. to raise cotton 
to his heart's content. He lived 
there twenty-eight years before

USE T-4-L FOR 
ATHIJCTE'S FOOT 
BECAUSE -

II haa greater PENETRAT 
ING Power. With M% undilm 
e«f alcohol base. It rarrle* the ac
tive medlrtaion DEEPLY, to 
kill the germ on contact. Get 
happy relief IN  ONE HOI 1C or' 
your 10* back at any drug store 
Today at THE CORNER DRUG.

47-‘2tc.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Munday, Texas 

Huron A. Polnac, pastor
Sunday School-----10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship _. 11:00 A. M.
Training Union ___  8:30 P. M.
Evening Worship ... 7:30 P. M

GOREE BAPTIST C HI K< H 
S. E. St«ven*on. pastor

10 00 Sunday School
11:00 Preaching. Subject: "T h e 1

yours in ovory gloss of

\W0VW g r o s s

l T , Av W a  every quarter-pound o f 
White Swan Tea, a 16- 
ounce tulip tea glass! Start 
you rest totiay get White 
Swan Tea!

SWAn! t l a

t

*

—Bargains in Used— 
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

See these coolers before you trade for 

a list'd cooler. We usually have both the 

f a n  and squirrel cajre types on hand.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

N iW  Triple-Action MOBILOILt
To give your engine full pro«ection. mini- 
mite repain, cui down deposit formation, 
lots of power for mechanical reason*.

MOBIL RADIATOR FLUSH:
To clean out harmful rut« and scale. let 
your radiator breathe" before ru»« pro«*Ang 
it with Mobil llydrotone.

MOBILUB! Summer GIAR OIL*
For protection of expensive part*.

MOBILUBRICATION:
To cushion your rides, protect the cha 
and mahe the roughest road teem well- 
mannered. •

“Your Firestone Dealer ff

DON R. RATLIFF
YOUR FRIENDLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

NIC E PICNH’

Hams, lb. 5 1 c
GOOD BEEF RIR

Roast, lb. 2 9 c
FREMI MAMRI RGER

Meat, lb. 3 9 c Steak, lb. 4 7 c
Deer Brand Mustard Greens, No. 2 cans 2 1 c
W IIITF SW AN

Coffee, lb. 4 9 c
4 DO/,. SIZE

Lettuce, lb. 9 c
AKMOI R s CORN BEEF

Hash, per can 3 5 c
DEER BRAND MUSTARD

Greens, 2 cans
NO. 2 CANS

2 1 c
Deer Brand Whole Green Beans, No. 2 can I T :
DARK HAFT, TAI.I. C ANS

Milk, 2 for 2 5 c
HUNT’S

Peaches, 2xh can 2 9 c
HEART'S DELIGHT HOME STYLE

Pears, 2*/2 size can 3 9 c
RUNNER'S

Catsup, 14 oz. hot. 17c

'«

FRESH TOMATOES, A good grade, a n d as cheap 
they are anywhere in town.

>■■■■— m w r  I N I i t i i l

r

id
«*



The Times Want Ads
N l t l f l i i i i  —

W * arc now aole to lill all 
orders tor innersprmg mat
tresses. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick- 
tog in stock lor any kind ol 
nattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Matress Factory.

3-tic.

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 1Z 
and IS loot Krause plows Mun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

FARMERS—If you need tractor 
tires, see us. We have plenty 
ol FIRESTONE CHAMPIONS 
in stock. Blacklock Home A 
Auto Supply. 29-tic

FOR

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HAKPHAM 

Insurant'«-, Loan, Real Estate

FOR SALE—Used Ford tractors, 
all worth the money. II inter
ested Ir. a used tractor, it will 
pay you to see us. J. L  Stodg 
hill 33-tic

nidmtial
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

/  Long Term 

/  Fair Appralaal 

4  Prompt Servies

J. C. Harpham
1 taure nee, Kaal A u to

M UNDAY. TEXAS 
Authorised Mortgage Laaa So
licitor For Th« Prudential In- 
turane» Company ol Am «riaa.

FARMERS—11 you want some 
good used tractor Urea, aee ua 
We have plenty ol most aises. 
tiiacklock Home A Auto Sup 
ply. 29-tlc.

‘•’OR SALE—Used Ford tractors, 
all woilh the money. 11 Inter
ested In a used tractor, *t will 
pay you to see ¿is. j. L  Stodg 
hilL 33-tic

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 124 
cents per pound. M unday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic

larm and ranch, beauty and 
barber ahope. tales and restaur 
ants, garages and service eta 
tiona, and general business. The 
Monday Tunes. . 28-tlc

YES, SIR—We now have a stock 
ol Gull Tires! Come in and aee 
what a real tire the Gull is, then
try one on jour car! We can 
also supply you with automo
bile accessories, or give you a 
good washing and greasing job 
on your car. Continue to use 
Good Gulf products. They v\on't 
let you down. R. B. Bowden 
Gull Station. 43-tlc

FOR

LAWN MOWER -Sharpening on 
a regular lawn mower grinding 
machine, a  V. Mils teed Weld 
mg and Blacksmith Shop.

36-tic.
_________________________________________,— --------
LET US—Give you wheel align 

ment service with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving saler! i 
Simulav Truck A Tractoi Co.

5-tic

BUGABOO Light Bulbs. Keeps 
the bugs away. Get them at 
Griffith Oil Co. 28-tlc.

TRACTOR TIRES Montgom 
erv Ward tires in all sizes. 
Griffith Oil Co. 48-tfc

LTKY RAISERS F e e d 
Quick-Rid in drinking water 
tor blue bugs, fleas, all blood
sucking parasites. Best con
ditioner on the market. Rex- 
all Drug Stores. Munday and 
Wetnert 48-4tp

MAKE SURE- -You can steer sure 
enough. Gei # Bear w heel align
ment checkup today. Munday 
Truek A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for innenpring mat 
tresses. There's none better si
any price. Also plenty of tick 
lng In stock lor any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattress Factory

2-tic

FOR SALE—Used Ford tractors, 
all worth the money. II Inter 
ested In a used tractor. It will
pay you to see us. J. L. Stodg 
hllL 33-tic

FOR GRADUATION^The prac 
tical gilt tor the boy or girl 
going o ff to college Is an 
U n d e r w o o d  portable type
writer. Two models now in 
stock. The Munday Times.

41 tfc.

I VOID DANGER-That results 
from Imp toper wheel alignment 
and poor brakes. We can fix 
your car with our new Bear 
machine. Munday Truck A  
Tractor Co. 5-tlc

NEED PROPERTY*—When In 
need ol farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice 
Goree, Texas. 42-tic

KRAUSE PLOWS—We can makt 
Immediate delivery on 8. 10, 12. 
and 15 foot Krause plows. Mun- 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. HARPHAM 

Insurance, latan», Real Estate

-  F O R ---------

Polio Insurance
vKE J. C\ HARPHAM 

Induran«-e, Luana, Heal Estate

KRAUSE PLOWS—Wc can make 
Immediate delivery on 8. 10, IX 
and 15 loot Krause plows. Mun- 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tlc

ELECTROLUX -Vacuum clean 
era price $»'>9.50. For free dem 
onstrations, sales, service and 
supplies, see or write W. H 

‘ McDonald. Farmers National 
Bank Building. Box 668 Sey 
mour, Texas. 22-tlc

46-4tp.

FOR SALE -One regular Farm- 
all tractor with 2-row equip 
ment. J. L. Stodghlll. 46 tfc

GOOD FARM HOME—For quick 
sale. Desirably located, two 
miles east of Gilliland. 160 
acres nearly all in cultivation. 
R. E. A., plenty of water, natur
al gas. Half cash and liber
al terms on balance. Priced 
practical. B. W Massing ill, 
owner, Gilliland. 482tc

FOR SALE Model Z Mlnneapo 
lis-Moline tractor with 2-row 
equipment. A l s o  Model D 
John Deere tractor. Sharp 
Motor and Equipment Co.

l i t .

FOR SALK Two n*side:i 
in Munday. Joe Duke 14-ltc

FOR SALE Used H Farmall 
with 2 row planter and cultiva 
tor. Perfect shape. S h a r p  
Motor and Equipment Co.

Ite.

WASHING-GREASING— Let us 
give you a high quality Job 
Prompt atid efficient service. 
Morrow's Gulf Station. 32-tfc.

NOW IN STOCK - Speedball seta 
Esterbrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils. Columbia arch files 
thumb tacks, paper punches 
etc. See our line ol office sup 
plies. The Munday Times.

13-tfc

FOR SALE Model A Ford tu- 
dor. Motor overhauled, good 
rubber Wilde's Garage. 38-tic.

FOR SALE 5-room house. Can 
be moved See L. L. Poe. Bo- 
marton, Texas 47-3tp.

rvev. auu an». t nwi i iA i iau i -  ¡rubber will prove a nanuy 
lene spent the week here, visit- | |n the kitcheq.
ing in the home ol Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Caughran, and with other 
friends. Rev. Freeman Is a for
mer pastor of the Munday 
Methodlist church-

The glove has a knitted cotton 
lining to make it soft, flexible, 
and moist ure absorbent, the Na
tional Cotton Council reports.
A synthetic rubber covering 
gives toughness and durability.

Mrs. W. V. Tlner and Mrs. j The synthetic rubber surface 
James Dyke and daughter, Glen | ls not affected by hot water, 
na Margate!, of Uvalde came in Waning soaps, o r kitchen 
last Sunday tor several days vis Kmi*«\ It ls reported- {file 
it with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey | gloves can be used lor washing *
King and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves, Jr., 
of Lubbock visited with their 
(tarents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. E. 
Reeves, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Atkeison. over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs M. B. Caughran 
of Lubboek. sp»>nt the week end 
here with their patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Caughran and Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. Hughes.

O. H. Spann, Jr., of McMurtv 
College, Abilene, s|tent the past 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Spann and other 
relatives and friends.

FOR SALE Pesche*. $1.00 |>er 
bu. V. V. Routen. 24  mites 
southwest of Goree. 47-3tp

STRAYED — Female Hamshlre

dishes and for hand laundering
because the cotton linings ab
sorb perspiration and act as an 
Insulating material against l^ut 
water and strong cleaning win-
pounds.

ARMY SWITCHES
TO T SHIRT STYLE

Future procurement of cotton 
underwear for the Army will be 
of the T  shirt, quarter aieeve de
sign instead of the sleeveless 
type, the Quartermaster Corps 
anounced recently.

The decision to change styles 
was reached after comparative 
tests with two cotton shirt ty
pes were conducted with 10,000 
soldiers.

Pig. Fred Reddcll. 48-ltp homa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Scott and
Jerry returned last Thursday 
from a vacation trip to Corpus 
Christ!, Galveston and Okla-

HANDYHOT Washer, the FOR

washer tor small clothing, or Polît) Insurance
the small family. See them at 
Reid's Hardware. 39-tfc.

MUNDAY

«?■  *t i  <?

Nlf TARMALI HOUSE
BUONI SI

NEW E Q 1IPM E N T

We ran make delivery on 
thè followtng new machinery:

New W Farmall tracior» 
New M I armali tra» tura 
New (  I armali trartor»
New K&> * truck» N e w  

KB-1 pé«-kup wtth 4 opaed

N e w  International a n d  
krsuM- oneway« in ail «term.

lim ited  number of I t  and 
I € hole grain drill»

New Internal>«»na! K e fn *rr  
ator» at new low price». U «> 
home freeaer».

We can make dellvrry on 
new I and 2 row power driv
en row binder». \ l»o have a 
good «uppi> <>f binder twine.

WE W IL L  TRY TO TRADE

USED CARS  
A N D  T R tT K S

1938 Chevrolet tudor.

Used Tractors And 

Machinery
Used 6- foot Minneapolis- 

Moiine combine.

We have a nice .»election of 
used International and John 
Deere oneway*, in all size*.

Come in we will try to 
trade'

Black And 
Galvanized Pipe

We have a supply of black 
and galvanized pipe, ranging 
from H-lnch to 2-Inch, priced 
to set).

NAVY OIL
35 cents per gallon In barrel 

lots— barrell free!

LET'S TRADE BATTERIES
Your old battery 1* worth 

$3.50 on a new Auto-LRe or 
Goodrich quality battery.

We have new factory-buOt 
Plymouth motors In stock.

John Hancock Farm  

And Ranch Loans!
•  4 Per Cent Interrai

•  Ne Inspection Fees

•  Liberal Option*

J. C. Borden

SEPTIC TAN K  Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess (tools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Also do ter
mite work. Prices reasonable. 
Phone 46. Munday. 23-tic.

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 124 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tfc.

FOR SALE -One used B e n d  lx  
washer. Guaranteed In good 
condition. Strickland Radio 
Service. 40-tfc. i

FOR SALE Cherry Plums. 15c 
per gal. at orchard. Plenty of 
peaches filter. A. M. Searcey, 
Munday, Texas. 47-2tp. i

SEE J. C. H ARPH AM  
Inaurano . I an u í» .  Real Estate

FOR SALK ^-foot Oliver d m - 
bine. A-l condition. Priced to 
sell.. Also 8x14 grain bed for 
truck. Perfect condition. Can 
be seen at Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co. Clifford Cluck. 
Munday. Texas 44 tic.

W ANTED -G ravel hauling. A. E. 
"Sappy" Bowley. 19-tic.

ADDING MACHINE Paper naw 
in stock. 15 cents per roll. The 
Munday Times. 43-tfc.

SCRATCH PADS-Bound and 
perforated. Ideal tor figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times. 31*-tfc.

STOP Q U IC K -A  spilt second 
may' make (he difference be I 
tween life and death. Let us 
make your car safe with our1 
new Hear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

T  YOU NEED— Money on youi 
farm or ranch at low Interest 
rates, see me. C. L. Mayes, Ir 
First National Bank Building 

0  48-tfc

B A T T E R I E S -N a t i o n a l s  will 
stand the test. Well give you 
a good trade allowance Joel 
Morrow's Gulf Station. 24-tfc.

APPI.KKMH KER SAYS: 
WANTED

A man of vision and ambition.
! an after dinner speaker, night 
; owl, work all day, stay up all 
night, and appear fresh the next 
morning. Must be a man's tnan 
a lads man, a ladies’ tnan, a 
model husband, a fatherly fath
er. a good provider, a ptuto.iat. 
a Democrat, a Republican, a New 
Dealtr. and old dealer, a techni
cian. politician, mathematician 
and mechanic.

Must be a sales promotion ex- 
pert. i good credit manager, cor
respondent. attend all rate meet
ings. funeraals, visit customers 

j in hospitals and jails, con:act all 
accounts at least every month.

In spare time look for new 
business, do missionary work 
and attend all local conventions, 
must have unlimited endurance 
and belong to all clubs.

Must be an expert driver, liar 
hunter, fisherman, square dan 
cer, traveler, bridge player, pok 
<*r player, diplomat, financier 
capitalist, philanthropist, an au 
thority on palmistry, chemistry 
physiology, cats, dogs, horses, 
blondes, brunettes, and r e d  
heads.

Salary commensurate w i t h  
ability.

1 D l'TU lS : To sell every person 
in Knox County INSURANCE 
OF A LL  KINDS 

FOR
J. C. HAKPHAM INSURANCE 

AGENCY
MUNDAY and KNOX CITY. 

TEXAS

L  U Z I  E R ’ S
Cosmetics to suit your indi-, 
vidual requirements. Made 
available to you in Munday by 
.Mr». J. C. McGee of Knox 
City. Can be reached through 
Mrs. Bobby Simpson, or 
Bobby Simpson at Bank. It 
Is recommended by medical 
association. 40-4tp.

Lt M B ! R FOR SALE 10.000 f t  
l»4 s. 2\4* and 1x6'*. center
match. For sale cheap. J. R 
Counts, Munday, Texas. 43-tfc.

FOR SALE Seven») good used 
air conditioner* for sale cheap. 
Blacklock Home A Auto Sup 
ply. 40-tfc. "

FOR SALK My home in Goree. ! 
See Virgil Edwards 42-tfc.

.. Another foo l Trick It 
D R I V I N G  A N  O L D  C A R  
WITHOUT A SAFETY CHICK-UP
Court ifcotdi prove that it’s foolish and 
dangerous to drive today's cars «ichoul 
discovering and correcting un balanced 
«heels, misaligned frames, bent axles 
because thote conditions cause pans fail
ure. blosv-outs, loss of control A S D  AC• 

• TJ Let us correct your car NOW 
«nth out scientific HEAR E

ROLE SCREEN — V e n e t i a n  
blinds sold and hung by J. R 
Counts. 41 tfc.

FOR SALE Gram type 45 mod
el LA Case tractor. Roy Mayo. 
Goree. Texas. 47-4tp.

quipment

Thank Y u r Repair Man Far
"Th e Accident That 

Didn't Happen"

Munday Truck And 

Tractor ( o.

DISCS ROLLED A n d  lawn 
mowers sharpened. B e l l  & 
Bell Blacksmith Shop. 474tc.

FDR s a l e : 101 Sr. Massey. 
Harris tractor, with or with
out equipment. Sharp Motor 
and Equipment Co ltc.

Plymouth 
4 hrywler 
Phone 61

OWIVt with üm fY

FOR SALE Cheap. 2-row trac
tors a n d  equipment. John 
Deere and International. One 
good 8-10 ft. Graham Hoemy 
cheap; new Kruuse and Inde
pendent oneway* for Fords 
and Fergusons at a very good 
price. LOOK over the many 
exclusive features the new big 
Ferguson tractors now have. 
I E. Martin. Seymour. Texas.

47 2 1 ,
SEE MI NC IE

for three good 5 room houses. 
Two on pavement. R M. Alman- 
rode. Muntfhv, Texas. 47-2tc.

Remember !

Munday Blacksmith 

& Welding Shop

ANDREW WILLIAMS, 

Blacksmith

Portatile Arc And 

Acetylene Welding

Cornee 6th Ave. A G 84. 

JOHN E  NELSON, Owner

Need a NEW ROOF?
W e have 1G inch No. 2, 18 inch No. 2 

and l«s inch No. 1 red cedar shingles, 210 
thick butt comjiosition shingles, r o l l  
roofings in ail weights, galvanized 
corrigated i r o n roofing, galvanized 
crimp roofing, alumninum r o o f i n g  
sheets, galvanized siding sheets, gal- 
vanized flat sheets, valley iron a n d  
flashings.

Sheetrock, plywood, masonite a n d  
other wall boards.

Any kind of addition or repairs avail
able, with «‘JO months to pay, including 
material and labor.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

8 Models Of The Crosley 
SHELVADOR REFRIGERATOR

— See l's , Too, For—
*

•  Whirlpool Automatic Washers.
•  Robbins &  Myers Water Systems 

and Fans.
•  Crosley Radios and Radio Repair

ing.

Strick land  
R adio  S erv ice

REMEMBER. . . .

Reid’s Hardware
Has those fishing supplies!

See The F  “8” O N E -W A Y

DISC P L O W
For FORD TRACTORS

Here’s the outstanding features o f  
this direct mounted Krause plow:

Heavy duty, duty-proof Timken bear
ing throughout. Attaches directly and 
easily to 3 point hitch on Ford or Fergus
on ¿ ’actor. Instant and positive hy
draulic depth control from 1 to 6 inches. 
Sturdy fram of 3x3 angle members. 18- 
inch coulter blade absorbs all side draft

penetrates weeds and trash. 8 big  
22-inch discs with 8-inch spacings. Trash 
guards and scrapers keep discs clean in 
difficult plowing conditions.

— 0»i Display and For Sale by—

J. L. Stodghlll
Ford Tractor Dealer

See the New MAGIC CHIEF t-

Gas Ranges *.
Two new models now in stock, and 

they are beauties! Priced from $189.00 

to $264.00. See them before you buy 

your range.

LOW Refrigerator Prices
The new low prices on Servel Electro

lux refrigerators still prevail. Come in 

and look our stock over.

Stanley Wardlaw <
Appliance Co.



State Constitutional Amendments
HOl’tfK JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. la
piupohinK un amendment tu (ho 
Constitution of the S t a t e  of 
Texas by adding a new section 
to be known as Section 48 b, au 
(hollaing the Legislature to pro 
^de for the establishment of 
health units, and authorizing 
a tax in support thereof.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF T  II E 
a  STATE OF TEXAS:
\  Section 1. That the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas be 
and the same is hereby amended 
by adding a new Section to A r
ticle I I I  of said Constitution to 
be designated Section 48-b, read
ing as follows:

"Section 48-b. The Legisla
ture shall have the authority to 
provide for the organization of 
county-city health units and the 
operation the rent and to autnor- 
la  counties and cities to provide 
a tax of not to exceed twenty 
cents (20c) on the One Hundred 
Dollar t$100i valuation of tax 
able property in counties and cit
ies for the purpose of financing 
the said county-city units pro
vided that no such tax shall be 
authorized except by a vote of the 
people residing in’ the city or 
county In which said tax shall 
apply. The foregoing tax shall

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and shall have the same 
published as required by the 
Constitution for Amendments 
thereto.

47-4tc.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 5

proposing an Amendment to Se
ction 5 of Article I I I  of the Con
stitution relating to sessions of 
the Legislature and what may be 
considered thereat and an Amend 
ment to Section 24 of Article III 
relating to com|>cnsation of Mem
bers of the legislature; specify
ing the time when the Amend
ment shall take effect if ratified; 
and providing for the submis
sion of the proposed Amendment 
to a vote of the people.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE O F  T H E  
STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 21 of 
Article III of the State Constitu
tion be amended to read as fo l

lows:
"Sec. 24. Members of the 

State Senate and House of Rep
resentatives shall receive from 
the State Treasury an annual

People, Spots In The News oust LOCALS
Mr. and Mr*. Clinton Spann 

and family of Phoenix. Arizona.
are here for a visit with Mrs. 
Spann’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Press Phillips, and other rela- 
tievs-

Mrs. Bob Anderson and Mrs. 
V. E. Moore and daughter of 
Abilene spent several days here 
last week visiting in the home of 
J- C. Campbell and Dolores.

ho lo. owH I , I salaiy of Three Thousand Six
” ° n y VaIua kHundred Dollar. .$3ti00), to be

H* paid in monthly installments on
Sec. 2. The foregoing Con- the first of each month, 

stitutional Amendment shall be “They shall also be entitled to 
submitted to a vote of the <juai mileage in going tp the seat of 
ified electors of this State at an government for each session of 
election to be held throughout the Legislature and returning 
the State on the fourth Satur therefrom, which mileage shall 
da> in September. 1949, at not exceed Two Dollars and Fifty
which election all ballots shall cents ($2.30) for every twenty- 
have written or printed thereon: i five (25) miles, the distance to 

For the Const i t u t i o n a 1 be commputed by the nearest and
Amendment authorizing t h e  most direct route of travel from
Legislature to pass laws for the a table of distances to each
creation and operation of city county scat prepared by the State 

^.county health units and to au Comptroller.”
ihorizc cities and counties t o sec. 2. That Section 5 of Art- 
vote a tax in support thereof icie m  of the Constitution be

amended to read as follows:
"Against the Constitutional "Sec. 5. Two (2) regular ses- 

| Amendment authorizing t h e  sions of each Legislature shall
Legislature to pass laws for the tie held; and until otherwise pro
creation and operation o f city- vide by law, the time of the first 
county health units and to au
thorize cities and counties to 
vote a tax in support thereof.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the ballot 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amend
ment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the

„  W -  __ • . A
t.ARLY D IB I T for camera 
is made by Michael Anthony 
Brinkman, two-months-old son f  

I of actress Jeanne Crain and
Paul Brinkman. Pretty baby__ B US HMA N ,  ferocious 550-
pretty mama. pound gorilla in Chicago zoo,

daintily toys with cak.
n heavily barred cago for

Speaking, the other week, ol 
! old schoolmates whom I met 
while visiting in Memphis, Tenn.. 
there was Sims Edmonson, a 
successful attorney. When he j 

i was attending Central High, I 
Sims would begin to recite and I 
then, in the middle of a word, 
ne would start stammering and j 
despite the most strenuous el- | 
tort, he was unable to finish. 
The teacher would say kindly, 
"You may sit down. Sims.” 

Personally, I had always had 
| my doubts, so on this visit I 
j cross-examined the middle-aged 
J attorney, "Wasn't that just an 
j act to conceal the fact that you | 
didn't know the lesson?” Sims 
grinned and said. "Yes.”

It had taken more than 30 
years but at last the truth came 
out.

cans and the Democrats? The 
Rebels and the Yankee»? The 
Irish and the A. P. A . ? ’

Again the answer was "Yes.” 
"Then,” said Pat, "Father, 

there’ll be dommed little judgin’ 
that first day."

Mr. and Mr*. Vernie Reynolds
I and family of Okmulgee, Okla-
! Iioma, spent last week end bent
w th his father, G. E. Reynolds 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon E. Spaeth 
, of Fort Worth spent one week 
of their vacation in the home of 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. T. 
A. Walker.

SMILE
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

regular session shall be at noon 
on the second Tuesday In Jan
uary of each odd-numbered year, 
and of the second regular ses
sion, at noon on the second Tues
day in January o f each even- 
numbered year.

“At other times, when called by 
the Governor, the Legislature 
shall convene in speccial session.

"Appropriations for monthly 
recurring expenses and salaries 
paid by the State shall be made 
for a period of not more than 
twelve (12) months.

"A t the second regular session 
of each Legislature, only pro
posals to amend the Constitution 
and to make appropriations to 
pay monthly recurring expenses 
and salaries and such other meas 
ures only as four fifths (4/5) of 
the Membership of each House 
may determine shall be consid
ered.

Sec. 3. The Amendment pro
posed herein, if ratified by the 
people, shall become effective 
January first, A.D. 1950.

Sec. 4. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendments thall bo sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
voters of this State at a General 
Election to be held throughout 
this State on the fourth Saturday 
in September, 1949. same being 
September 24. 1949, at which e- 
lection all ballots shall have print
ed thereon:

"FOR the Constitutional Am 
endments relative to sessions fo 
the Legislature and to compensa
tion of its members.”

"AG AINST the Constitutional 
Amendments relative to sessions 
of the Legislature and to com
pensation of its members.”

Each voter shall express his

vote on the pro|>osed Amendment 
in the manner provided by law.

Sec. 5. The Governor o f this 
State shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election 
and shall have same published as 
required by the Constitution and 
laws of this State.

47-4tc.

Can You 
Use...

•  A  M ETAL (¿RAIN BIN?
•  A  GO DEVIL?
•  A SM ALL O N E -W A Y , or

•  A  DISC PLOW?

If you can use any of these items, get 
in touch with us. W e have them in 
stock.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

Species of Grasses 
Is Recommended To

Build lip Ranges
The results of overgrazing can 

not be eliminated by one season 
of above normal rainfall, nor in 
two or such seasons. It is dan
gerous thinking to believe that 
the first six months of this year 
are going to heal the scars of 
range a bouse that have been 
carried on for many years. To 
have the ground covered with 
grass is not enough if the spec 
ies of grass is not deep rooted 
and drought resistant.

To many farmers and ranch
ers in this area has come a bet
ter understanding of which 
glasses are good and which are 
not good. The o 1 d timers 
thought that buffalo grass was 
enough if sufficient quantity of 
it was provided for a cow. We 
have now learned that it takes 
a combination of good grasses 
about fifteen species, for a pas
ture to be classified better^ than 
fair, it was given a chance for 
fair. If given a chance b\ prop
er range meanagement, an ev- 
erage pasture will produce a 
varied assortment of green pal
atable vegetation composed of 
15 to 20 different grasses rang 
ing from four inches in height 
to five or better in the more fav
ored sites. During a year of 
favorable rainfall, and if the 
pressure of grazing Is lessened 
*he better grasses will seed. It is 
not until the following year that 
this seed will germinate and 
come up to thicken the stand of 
these better grasses If a pas
ture is in poor condition like 
many pastures in this area, it 
will take several years of good 
seed crops before the desired re
sults will take place.

The Supervisors of the Wich
ita Brazos S o i l  Conservation 
Service believe that during the 
good years every effort should 
be made to lighten the load of 
grazing on at least one-fourth of 
ail pasture land not in exceulent 
condition to allow the better 
grasses to go to seed to build 
up the resistance of the range 
for the dry years. Resting the 
range tn dry' years will main
tain the stand of exLsitlng grass 
es. but will do little toward 1m 
provemenf •

There are many other good 
range management practices 
such as constructing water fa
cilities in all areas of the range 
to distribute the grazing uni
formly. moving the salting loca- j

lions frequently, providing high 
protein concentrates during the 
lime that the grasses are cured 
out. etc., that will improve the 
condition of the range and pro
vide for a heavier calf crop and 
a |>arger per cent of calves each 
yeai;

Erosion of tne sob In pastures 
is always present when the> are 
not producing as thc> should 
due to improper man igement.

Also this columnist had a chat 
with an oid;ttme newspaperman 
in Memphis who bark about the 
time of World War I. started a 
penny daily yes. there was a 
time when a daii> paper could 
t>c bought for om- cent.

He had quite a struggle but | 
kept the paj»ei afloat for a good | 
while. It was office gossip t! 
was editor for a timei that when 
there was a payroll to meet ami 
not enough money on hand, the 
publisher would go out and sell 
more stock. There were stock- 
boluers of all creeds, races and 
political views and. again ac
cording to office gossip, there 
never was a stockholders’ meet
ing the publisher didn't dare 
call one for fear the stockholders 
would kill each other off!

Like the Irishman who went 
up to the priest after a sermon | 
about the Final Judgment and 
asked “ Did I understand you to 
say that everybody w ho has ever 
lived will he there?"

"Yes” , was the reply
Pat persisted. "The Republi- |

Mr. and Mrs. Ra>mond Har 
grove and children and Mrs. 
Ralph Weeks have returned 
from a vacation trip to Georgia 
and Tennessee. They s p e n t  
about two weeks seeing differ 
ent sights, and reported a very 
enjoyable trip.

When eggs are kept in the re
frigerator, they should be stored 
with the large end up. This keeps 
the air cell in that end from 
moving around and damaging 
the membrane.

People are living longer today 
than formerly, and the biggest 
percentage of the population is 
in the old age group

Ov

When you hear the fire alarm, 
pull to the curb and stop until 
fire trucks have passed.

.). C. Harpham
IN sI RANCE. LOANS, 

ESTATE
REAL

MORE PLOWING 
ESS POWER

with a
KRAUSE one-way

Actual field test* 
prove the Krause One- 
Way has up to 30> 
less draft than other 
plows Lighter weight, 
Timken bearings on 
discs and wheels, rub
ber tires . . .  it all 
adds up to more plow
ing with less power.

This is only one of 
the many advantages 
you get with a Krauss 
One-Way. See it today. 
Compare. Talk to your 
neighbors who use a 
Krause. If you do. lt’U 
be Krause for you.

SSESIV

M unday T ru ck  and 
Tractor Co.

The Fartnali House Chrysler-Plymouth

—Bargains in Used— 
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

See these coolers before you trade for 

a used cooler. We usually have both the

fan an<! squirrel cv.ge types on hand.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

C E N T U R I E S
o f  R e s e a r c h  

a n d  E x p e r i e n c e
A R E  B A C K  O F
YOUR MODERN 
PHARMACIST*

Our Prescriptions Are 
Professionally Compounded

No odds and ends in this department. 
Fresh stocks of drug’s from reputable 
manufacturers.

Day Phones: 78 and 18 

Night Phones: 22

#/  fa** &
THE it EX ALL STORE

T H Í (JhWT C O M P U T I  DRUG STORI  IN KNOX C O L I N I »

PHONE 78 „ M U N D A Y , TEXAS

G E T  T H E  "  B E S T  F O R

o u r  D U P L I C A T I N G MACHIN!

# e t "?ftc*c etnei Sette* Ç c^ lté m iti 
S a e tti- O -  S ementifm (Z eU ttlcce

STENCILS
IX m  u p o n  (hot Huy g«« «a high M  I 3 ,000  
copia, regularly— copi«« ora d a or, d aaa and 
•harp. toM arhabla body dranglh «ad

oiadlnp rvnv Unconditionally

la «lioa la i t  aay o»aka duplicata».
urrà* sua.................... iuwgdn
IMAlttZI ................... ( t i l  gatea

fM U S T  O U A IIT Y  f T IM C t t f  — laMe» alta, ( U l - U f d  alto, | U I

^% cc — ¿ e tic i
jP y f iy f S ceC *C Ìftt

GRADE-A INK

The Munday Times
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of a cleaner town).
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from the County Agricultural Conservation Committee

New Plymouth Suburban Announced
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Wheat ((uotas May Be 
Ahead

Secretary of Agriculture Cha
rles F. Brannan recently had 
this to say about the wheat sit
uation:

I f  the present favorable con
ditions for a large 1949 wheat 
crop continue, the Department 
may be required by law to pro
claim acreage allotments 
possibly marketing quotas 
the 1950 crop. A final de 
cannot bo made until after 
June crop report is available, 
but the lime is fast approaching 
when farmers and 
merit of Agricultui 
plans for wheat pi 
the coming year.

Even If marketing quotas are 
not put into effect for the 1950 
wheat ccrop, it is likely that we 
»hall have to use wheat acreage 
allotments as a practical means 
of carrying out price suppou 
programs. Based on data pres 
ently available, our best esti
mates as to carryover, noimal 
domestic consumption, exports, 
and a required reserve, indi
cate the need for national acre
age allotment which would 
yield a 1950 wheat crop of about 
a billion bushels. A comparison 
with the 1949 crop, now indicate 
at more than 1.3 billion bushels, 
point up the almost unavoidable 
conclusion that it will be neces
sary to bring about a substan
tial reduction in the wheat acre
age planted for harvest in 1950. 
Acreage Adjust iie-nt I'mtiltiih

Problems of adjusting the 
production of wheat, cotton, 
corn, potatoes, and other crops 
were discussed by Alvin V Mi 
Cormack. Director. Agricultural 
Conservation Programs Branch. 
PMA at a reccent Maryland 
State PMA Conference.

Mr. McCormack pointed out 
that if acreage is diverted from 
the production of one crop but 
used in the production of simi 
lar or competing crop, little haa 
been accomplished to improve 
condiions It may. and probably 
does, create a surplus problem 
for the other crop.

To Illustrate, he used the ex 
ample of diverting potato acre 
age to tomatoes. When a num-

L t ’MBKR at the 

R K iH T  PRICK

No. 2 2x4 *10-12 and 14 
KD YP .  . J8.50 per 100

No. 2 Com and CL shorts 
Hard wood flooring at $H oo 

per hundred on orders.

Have stocked v i l i p i r  
paints and varnish. The var 
nlsh that boiling water made 
famous.

her of farmers make the same 
shift a surplus is created in the 
tomato crop and farmers are in
distress on another commodity.

And, he ]>ointed out, these pro
blems do not stop at State lines. 
A shift in potato acreage in one 
State certainly affects the mar 

; ket for potatoes in another 
State.

He gave this as a primary le-
a sun why it is news*¡ary to have
a national program to meet pro-
duction adjustment problem*
that are nationwide.

He pointed out, heiwever, that
in the case of the Agricultural
Conservation Frogra m, there is
and musl be enough flexibility
to meet the varying problem*
of States and countie8.

Mr. McCormack suggest«!
that if an adjustment program 
is to accomplish its purpose 
cropland taken out of the prod 
uction of commercial crops must 
be put to some good conservation 
use He suggested the seeding 
of diverted land to permanent 
t-asture a* a leading possibility 
in many parts of the country.

Washington 
News Letter

H* t nuti a h ili duMrlt

WASHINGTON. D. C June 
24. 1949 Among those who lis
tened to my recent speech de 
iivered to a Conference of Rural 
Women of the State of Mary land 
was a German countess by the 
name of Eltz. She was one of a 
group of 00 Germans brought 
over here by our military gov
ernment to study American life 
and habits. Recently the Amer 
lean Military Government has 
inaugurated a program of bring 
lug groups of Germans here to 
learn o f  American ideals. If 
trying to Americanize Euro 
peans is a {food thing this seems 
to be a better way than sending 
Americans over there for su«h 
purpose

Chrysler 1949 convertible coupe makes its bow to the public. 
The New Yorker model, shown here, accommodates six passen
gers comfortably. It is on a longer 13lS-inch wheelbase and
has a Pres’.omatic Fluid Drive Transmission An electro-hydraulic 
mechanism lowers or raises the top in 15 seconds or less. The 
convert * coupe is available in 14 body colors, six types of 
upholstery ami three color options for the top. The convertible 
also is ub'.ainablc in the Royal series.

King Cotton Is Doing His Bit
In Providing Food For Nation

LO W RANCE  

U  MUER V ARI)
GOR F.K. TEXAS

HowevrT. our |KJ|tnt is this. dest
Following my »peni*h. Countess and
Eltz camt» to my office to com- com
mend my views arvd to teil me o f c
more o f \(he terribl«* problem of the*
the exp<i-llees. At the Yalta was
Conic if* m-e in February. 1945 nie
Mr Kuo«w-velt had had as his siiti
confidentii»J adv wer Mr. Alger nk*
Hlw novV on t riä > for aiding «lisp
t «immuni.*its whik* A member of Tî
our S t ai t e I »epa rimen' Mi ! ifHi
HoOArVflt anti Mr .Sitalin at that uas
time entdted into a secret agree h!un
m*m t iitithorizinir Itle expulsion ’ a ihn
Of German people from areas 1 ,i\va
occupied and cunt ixriled by tlic The
Ktistnian*. Thi* agreement wa* Í to d
later ratified and 
f*nt.w!am in Augii* 
Truman Had M 
been in the vigor <
he
•ui
Mr

w ould  no ha'

confirmed in 
! 1945 by Ml 
r . Roosevelt 
>f good health 
-c listened to

bad adv at Yalta Had 
| Truman not been so new in 

the game of International di
plomacy he probably would not 
have agreed to the Yalta com 
pact at Potsdam. At any ra‘r 
as a result of our agr omen: 
the Russians and their satellites

Now You fan Kent

A REFRI6ERAT0R
We will sell you a new Servel Electro

lux, hut if you don’t feel able to buy one, 
we will rent you a Food used Servel at no 
more, and possibly less, than your pres
ent ice bill.

We have several Food used Servels for 
rent, either butane or natural Fas mod
els.

W e service these refriFerators during 
the rental period. Come in, let us ex
plain the plan to you.

Stanley Wardlaw  
Appliance Co.

Dir nr« Ely mouth Subarbaa, shots. a roraplt-'i l> new rombination paosengrr and utility vehicle of «II- 
w i » l  construction ua* announced today by R. C. Somerville, general sale* manager of Plymouth Motor t'orp. 
With 111 inch wheelbase, the Suburban ha* the *am< 97 horsepower engine a, the DeLuxe and Special Del.uxe 
Plymouths on the 1181 ,-inch wheelbase. I nusualb large luggage spare and washable trim and upholstery giva
car a variel;- of use*. Factory retail price at factory, Detroit. Michigan, it 11.744.

behind the it on cut tain lotvtbiy 
drove out and exjH-lled from 
their home appioximately 2u 
nniiio.i j»eojile. Most of the*» 
peop.e were farmer«. In many 
instances, the land* from whic.i 
they were driven had been in 
the hand* of their folks for ,t 
thousand years. They w e r e 
driven from Yugoslavia. Ruman
ia, Hungary, Poland East Prus 
sia. Czechoslovakia, and the Bal
tic countries. Beat* in mind thi 
was done after the shooting w «- 
all over. Most of it occurred 
in the winter of 1945 Around d 
million of these people died in a 
few months, of starvation di* 
ease, and from freezing todeutn 
Trains manned by Russian and 
Polish troops, and by satellite 
mercenaries were often cn route 
for weeks, with people crammed 
like sardines into every avail 
able car. Soldiers would g ■> 
through the trains and throw the 
bodies of frozen children, and 
others, through the windows. 
There are still around 14 million 
ol these1 expellees who were 
dumped im4> th- Amerc.in .i:. 
British miltary zones in whit i 
l 3 of all the housing had been 

roved They live in caves 
hovels, under mdesci .bable 

lilions. In the vast majority 
ases. the only crime of which 
.<• people had l»vn  gltlltv 

that of being German-Eth- 
ongin. I ’nder the IRO I'on- 
Uion. people of German-E h- 
origtn cannot bo classified a. 
laced jwrsons.
le .Moigentnau plan aiuioun 
about a year before the war 

over, wos also a clossai 
id.-r. It too, was sold to ail 
ic President who was not

and to reduce Germany com 
pletely into an agricultural stale 
S< me think tne announcement 
of the Morgenthau plan prolong 
ed the war many months an 1 
cost many American lives. When 
you add to the Morgenthau plan 
the Yalta agreement you have 
mo«* of the reasons for our ter 
rible problems in Central Eu 
rope at this time. I ’nder the 

-igenth.au plan, thousand* of 
(Jerman factories have been 
completely torn down and m<iv 
• d into Russia. Now. we are 
trying to rebuild some of these 
industries as a means of provid 
ing a livelihood for people we 
cannot continue to feed and also 
.is a means of rambattng com
munism.

Following my M a r y l a n d  
speech I received a letter from I 
a student in the University of 
Maryland who u a Lithuanian, 
and a veteran of World War II 
He. too. agrees with my views 
that we are rewarding many un 
desirable persons while ignoring 
many desirable ones. He points 
out that many Lithuanians In 
our DP camps were members 
of the Nall SS and carried out 
mss« pogroms against the Jews. 
Says he. "they are not antl-com 
mumsts but war criminals who 
are not wanted hack home " He 
is supported by abundant eviden
ce.

We continue to listen to sob 
stories and to shed crocodile 
tears about a half million so-call
ed DP’s whom we cannot con
tinue to feed, clothe, and house 
No one tell» the story of the ex
pellees.

she la using cottonseed oil 
shortening. More than 299,869,-
000 pounds of oil from cotton
seed went into the cooking fat 
in 1947.

Thank the cotton farmer, also, 
for those rich smooth dressings,
and mayonnaise that turn a
salad into a delightful, taste- 
tempting treat. He produces a 
purge part of the ingredients for 
salad oils. In 1947 cottonseed 
supplied 65.8 per cent of the oils 
for salad dressing», salad oils, 
cook In oils, and mayonalse.

Cottonseed oil, too, is used to 
a considerable extent in packing 
various food products. Take a 
look at the next bottle o f sar
dines you buy. You probably 
will find that thes«- delicious ap
petizers are packed in -oil from 
the land of cotton.

Protein Rich Mcul
Cottons»*«! meal as iood is not 

an entirely new idea, since it has 
helped pul ’f-bono steaks and
1 oust beef on American table« 
or t ike, from cottonseed was 
early recognized by agricultural 
experts as one of the best foods 
for cattle because of its high pro
tein content. However, it has 
been adapted recently to human 
use Cottonseed meal is becom
ing a part of the human diet

through a flour which contains 
less than two per cent starch
and wtylch has a protein content
of fifty j>er cent. These quali
ties create a demand for the cot
tonseed flour in starch-restrict
ed diets, particularly for use by 
diabetic patients.

Ileallh Hrcadft |
One biscuit made with fne 

flour provides a full meal’s pro
tein requirement. The cotton
seed flour is used hy bakeries in 
preprlng health breads und Jfc 
combination with other ilo im  
for cookies, cakes, and pastries. 
Because of its extremely high 
protein content, sale of the flour 
has been confined thus far al
most wholly to confectioners and 
to bakers specializing iri health 
breads.

Duiing the war cottonseed 
came to the rescue of pepper 
lovers w ho found it impossible 
to buy the seasoning. A syn
thetic pepper was developed 
from cottonseed a n d  uwxl 
throughout the war years when 
leal black pepper was not to be 
had in stores.

Mi and Mrs. John Nobles and 
Cindy of Big Spring were week

¡end visitors in the lz*e llaymes
home.

AJrtnu*

From where I sit... J y J oe Marsh

N o w  I'm G o i n g  B a c k  

T o  H i g h  S c h o o l  I

Whfn I »aw lights burning in the 
High School auditorium last night, 
I looked in to w t »hat went on. 
About twenty people were listen
ing to Hum  Elli», the electrician, 
talk ahout television.

I slipped into a back feat and 
aided Hap Thomas what was up. 
Hap told me it was the new Self- 
Improvement Club. I stayed to lis
ten—and learned a lot. Buzz really 
knows his stuff.

Turns out this club meets every 
Friday night. Each member gives 
a talk on the subject he knows most 
about. I joined on the spot because

learning new things is one of my 
favorite hobbies.

From where I sit. it’s willingness 
to learn from the other person that 
makes American* tolerant towards 
so many different viewpoints 
tastes in things. Just because Buzz 
Fllis goes for chocolate malted», 
while I prefer a mellow glass of 
beer, doesn't mean I'm right and 
he's wrong. Incidentally, next week 
I'm  going to talk on how to ran •  
newspaper.

^C C  O iia x d ^

ird s  k

and

Copyright, /y/0. VnUtd * u rn Foundation

Old King Cotton helps feed, as 
well as clothe, the nation, the 
National Cotton Council reports 
in a survey *h >wmg that 99 jkt 
cent o f all the cottonseed ou 
produced in the United States i* 
used in food ¡>1 »»ducts.

Cottonseed provides oil for 
many nutritious food* margar
ine. shortening salad di essing. 
mayonnaise cooking oil. and sal
ad oil.

Housewives might tie surpris
ed to learn that the creamy 
margarine they spread on their 
t M.*t ui hto then biscuit* come- 
froir. the same white cotton 
fn-Uis that supply their dresses 
and their husband* shirts. Oil

from cuttonsetd is the choice oil 
for he manufai tore of the nour
ishing tablespreud. In the past 
few years margarine has become 
more and more [K>pular on the 
tables of all consumer group*, 
and a great part of the cotton 
seed oil output goes into the 
wholesome sp e.id A total of 
122,551,000 pounds of cottons»*ed 
oil was used to make margarine 
in 1947 more than half of all 
the oils used in the manufacture 
f the product!

Shortening
When a housewife gets out her 

skillet to fry chicken or make 
shortenin’ bread, chances are

USE. T  4-1. FOR 
ATHIJETrH FOOT 
R E T A I * «

ft has greater PENETRAT
INO P-over. With uiwtdni
ed ikuEiil hase. It curries the ac
tive wvedi-talnn IiFEFl.T, It 
kill the germ on eordart. Get 
happy relief IN ONE HOIR or, 
your Mi hark at ary ,1mg »for». 
Today at THE CORNER ORCO.

47-îte.

B4YCRETE STRUCTlR4L TILE 
Stronger Walls—Costs Less

5x8x12 wall un it............. - . .  9c at plant

ox^xll) wall u n it-----------------9c at plant

5x8x6 halt' t i le ......... .....i ____7c at plant

5x4x12 partition tile ............. 7c at plant

5x8x12 lintel t i le ...............12c at plant

We deliver at lc p e r  tile in truck 
loads. Lesser amounts hipher. Enclose 
check with mail orders.

We also have cement, steel windows, 
F la ss ,  sheet rock, asphalt shintfles, nails, 
filler board ceilinF, waterproofinF to 
mix with new concrete or plaster, mas
onry paint that’s easy to apply and real
ly seals, lineoleum and asphalt tile in
stalled, kitchen cabinets covered includ- 
inF metal trim.

Bowman-Stanford
Company

Rox 163 l *h .  51-R  

Seymour, Texasb a y c r e t e

59 THES
:o o l e r

: FINEST EVAPORATIVE COOLER EVER PRO
DUCED . . . WITH ALL THE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES 
THAT BRING YOU NEW COMFORTS AND CON
VENIENCES NEVER BEFORE COMBINED IN AN 
EVAPORATIVE COOLER!

★ BEAUTIFUL HARVW 00D CABINET
★ VARIABLE SPEED CONTROL
★ SUPER-COOL AIR-FLOW
★ DIFFUSED AIR ACTION
★ ADVANCE DESIGN SAFETY GRILLE

Snow-Breeze 
Coolers 

Also in Stock

Let us quote you prices on your blow
er type air conditioner.

Priced from $85.50 up

THE REXALL STORE
Thi k> 'ST ( O MI L I I I  UHl'C VTOwf 'N -NO»  q 0 ,.-

P H O N F 7 8  MUND AY. , [ X A  '

A

l
ftf
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State Constitutional Amendments
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. 1
Proposing an amendment to 

Section 2 of Article VI of the 
Constitution, repealing the pro
vision making payment of a poll 
tax a qualification of an elector; 
requiring the legislature to pass 
a general registration law for 
voters; providing for the neces
sary election, proclamation and 
publication by the Governor, and 
making an appropriation.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF T H E  
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Section 2. Article 

VI of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be and the same 
is amended hereby so as to read 
hereafter as follows:

"Section 2. Every person sub
ject to none of the for *»r :*:g 
dis-qualificntiens. who «hall 
ha\r attained the age ol twenty- 
one (21 i years and who shall 
be a citizen of the United States, 
and who shall hav? resided in 
this State one <H year n r i1 pre
ceding an election and the last 
six (61 months within the dis
trict or county in which such 
person offers to vote, shall be 
deemed a qualified elector pro- 

^  vided that before offering to 
vote at any election a vorer 
shall have registered as an e- 
lector before the first day of 
February next preceding such 

a election. This provision shall be 
self-enacting. The Legislature 
shall pass a general registration 
law requiring registration of 
voters at a time not later than

the first day of February for 
each calendar year, and the Leg 
islature shall have power to pre
scribe a registration fee. The 
Legislature may authorize ab
sentee voting."

Sec 2. The foregoing Const! 
tional Amendment shall be sub- 

Imitted to a vote of the qualified 
electorate of the State at an 
election to be held on the 24th 
day of September, 11*49, at 
which election all ballots shall 

I have printed thereon (or in 
counties using voting machines 

I the said machines shall provide 
fori the following:

"FOR the amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex 
as el.minuting the provisions in 
said Constitution making the 
pa.sment nt poll tax a require
ment for voting, and providing 
for a general registration law "

"AGAINST the amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas eliminating the provisions 
in said Constitution making the 
pavment of poll lax a require
ment for voting, and providing 
for a general registration law."

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing hi- 
vote on the proposed «mend- 
rnent: and if it shall appear 
from the returns of said election 
that a majority of the votes 
cast are in favor of said amend
ment. the same shall become a 
part of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the

! State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five 
thousand ($5,()OB.OOi Dollars, or 
so much thereof as may be nee 
essary, is hereby appropriated 
out of any funds in the Treas
ury of the State not otherwise 
appropriated to pay the expens
es of such publication and elec
tion.

47-4tc.

Get Ready to Fight

Cotton Insects
From all reports, there will be more 

cotton insects than ever before. Re pre
pared for them with a . . .

CHOKE-PROOF DUSTER
This new duster has all these desirable 

features: Choke-proof, revolving drum, 
positive feed, force and volume, folding 
distributors, simplicity, well designed, 
economical and versatile Especially de
signed for row crops requiring a large 
amount of poison-

J. L. Stodghill
— Ford Tractor Dealer—

t r ’
Th» Wat.e/Knrfl» On»-Wo/ Olir» 
or» Svili in two lim i SU*—10- 
Indi »poring 2«' à'trt, 0-, I ft- and 
tOfool lilMi SOt—»-inch »poring,
24-Inch Olici, 4- and lft-f»o l ill»«.

N IW  M ASSEY-H ARRIS O N E-W A Y DISCS  

W I T H  E X C L U S I V E

f Boto-Uit too l ordinary . . .  tt’o tbo

4

now oaoy way to rateo and lowoc 
tbo dloe gang* on tho Maoooy 
Karri* On» Way Duca &’• a rod- 
tog aetioa that roach»» foil Boar-

> M o d r  Um

la oalr *0 loch»» of trovoL 
I aovM-tk» ina»» io (torni 
M joui tractor No bulky 

wotfkL You n t * powor 
». You proper» 
. . .  iooM oofl

IMI I 

Tito« tod» 04»ct 
To Ml CloaraM 

I» Only 
40* Of Trovol
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SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 4

PROI’OSING an amendment 
' to the Constitution of the Stale 
of Texas, by amending Section 
19 of At tide 16, so as to pro 
vide that ihe qualification of no 
•person to serve as a Juror on 
giand juries and on petit juries 
shall he denied or abridged on 
account of sex; providing that 
existing provisions of the Con- 

jatltution shall tie construed in 
jconfoimity herewith; providing 
for the submission of this 
amendment to a vote of the peo 
pie of Texas; providing the 
time, means and manner there 
of and making an appropriation 
for such purpose.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE O F  TH E  
STATE OF TEXAS:
SECTION 1. That Section 19 

of At tide 16 of the Constitution 
of Texas be amended so as to 
hereafter read as follows: 

“Section 19. The Legislature 
shall prescribe by law the quali
fication of grand and petit Jur 
ors; provided that fTicquallfici 
tion of no person for service on 
grand juries or petit Juries shall 
be denied or abridged on ac
count of sex. and no person shall 
lie exempt from service on 
grand juries, or petit Juries on 
account o f sex ”

SECTION 2 The foregoing 
Constitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on th * 
fourth Saturday in September 
1949. at which time all ballots 
shall have printed thereon: 

"FOR the amendment to the 
State Constitution qualifying 
women as grand and petit Jur
ors.’

"AG AINST the amendment to 
the State Constitution qualifying 

I women as grand and petit Jur
ors.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the bal
lot. leaving the one expressing 
his vote on the proposed 
mendment.
SECTION 3 The Governor 

shall issue his proclamation call
ing said election and have the 
same published and said elec 
tlon held in accordance with this 
Resolution and the Constitution- ! 
al Laws otth is State, and return 
shall be made and the votes 

i canvassed and counted as pro- 
vtded by law; and if said amend 
ment is adopted by the vote of 
the qualified electors of this 

| State, the Governor shall issue 
jiis proclamation as required by 
law.

47-4tc.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 5

PROPOSING and amendment 
to Article III of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, authoriz
ing the Legislature to provide 
for the creation and establish 
ment of rural fire prevention 
districts.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE O F  T H E  
STATE OF TEXAS:
SECTION l. That Article III 

of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be, and the the same is. 
hereto* amended by adding to 
said Article a new section, to he 
known and designated as Sec 
tlon 4Hd. reading as follows 

"Sec. 48-d The Legislature 
shall have the power to provide 
for the establishment and crea
tion of rural fire prevention dis
tricts and to authorize a tax 
on the ad valorem property sit
uated In said districts not to ex
ceed Thi*e (3c) Cents on the 
One Hundred ($100.00» Dollars 
valuation for the suport there
of; provided that no tax shall 
be levied in support of M id  dix 
trtets until approved by vote of 
the people residing therein."

SEC. 2. The foregoing Con 
stltutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qual
ified electorate of the state at 
an election to be held on the 
fourth Saturday In September. 
1949. at which election all bal 
lota shall have printed thereon 
(or In countie« using voting ma 
rhlnea. the said machines shall 
provide» tKe following:

"FOR T h e  Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing ¡he Leg
islature to provide for the croa 
tlon and establishment of rural

■Ilk III ANTSI
g r a ta  ¿ ¿ ¡-¿ ¿ X

fire prevention districts;" and 
"AGAINST The Constitution 

al Amendment authorizing the 
legislature to provide for the 
creation and establishment of 
rural fire prevention districts.” 

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing iiis 
vote on the proposed amend
ment; and if it shall appear 
from the returns of said elec 
tlon thst a majority of the votes 
cast are in favor o f said amend
ment ,the same shall become a 
part of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas.

SEC. 3. The Governor of the 
State of T “ xas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation of said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the o»n- 
sltuation and laws of this state 

SEC. 4. The sum of Five 
Thousand ($5.000.00» Dollars, or 
so much thereof as may he nec
essary, is hereby appropriat 'd 
out of any funds in the Trets- 
ury of the state not otherwise

L O C A L S
Miss Shariene Fitzgerald re

turned home last week end from 
Lubbock where she had been vis
iting her sister and brother-in 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ward. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Accompanied 
her home for a week end visit 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson of 
Pasadena, Texas, spent the week 
end here, visiting wih relatives 
and friends.

W. H. Hart of Lampasas spent 
the week end here visiting his 
son. John Hart and family, and 
with friends.

Tom Rigsby of Roswell. New 
Mexico, Mrs. Wesley Russell and 
children of Ruidosa. New Mexi
co spent he latter par of last 
week and the week end with J 
C. Campbell and Dolores and 
Mrs. T. C. Lowrey.

Mrs. Joe Voss and son, Joe 
Leon. Mrs. Juanah Tuggle and 
Billie Jean and Donald Wayne 
Elliott spent the first of this 
week in Austin visiting relatives

appropriated, to pay the expens
es of such publication and elec- 

I tion. 47-4tc.

INSURE FOUR INCOME
as wall as your fallirai
Com pì»«» p»**on*l protection plant « itk  A cc iò »«* Hooltb 
and H o tp ita liin tio n  Inturanc». Y o g 'll h *» »  « » a p i» « »  
M cgrity when you k»«» tk ii portonol protection combined
•  itti L it»  Inturonco.

U H  a AC CIOINT a H I A l l H  a H O l M A L t t A H O H

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
INSURANCE, LO ANS, R E A L  ESTATE

HOW CLEON IS 
YOUR OLLET?

. Munday’s alleys, and vacant lots, have gotten into a 

deplorable condition. Cleaning them up is one of the 

most important parts of the forthcoming clean-up  

campaign.

Monday, July 11th
• e

Between now and July 11. every individual should 

have his alley as nearly spotlessly clean as possible.
Begin your work now. ( ’lean up your premises and 

help make Monday, July 11, a day to be remembered.

It will take the cooperation and work of every per
son in Munday to make this clean-up campaign th e  

success it should be. and the cleaning of your alley and 

the vacant lots you own is . . .

Your Responsibility
Monday, July 11th, has been declared “( ’lean - Up 

Day” in Munday. W i t h  your work in your alley 

ahead of time, the town can b e  pretty thoroughly 

cleaned in this one day.

All Business houses are being requested to. close on 

Monday afternoon and assist in this elean-up cam
paign. Don’t neglect your responsibility. Join the en
tire town in its worthy fig h t . . .

Against Polio!
(This ad sponsored and paid for by the Community De

velopment Association of Munday in t h e interest 

of a cleaner town).

A

s
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Kracker Krumhs—
(Continued from 1’xg« One)

lew short hours.
• • •

There weren’t many tears at 
the funeral. Their hearts and 
eyes had been drained of tears 
during the months they waited 
after he was reported missing In 
action unto they received word 
of that fateful date, September 
2« 1944.

• • •
Then came the time of wait

ing—almost five years—for him 
to be bn ught home. Now that 
he was home, there remained 
but few tears in the broken 
hearts of his loved ones.

A pastor l ie  hadn’t known, 
i but the pastor of the church he 
loved, paid him a glowing trib 
ute. His body was taken to
Johnson Memorial Cemetery
and tenderly laid to lest.

• • *

Thus the body of Wayne 
Thompson a hero to all of us, 
a lovable boy of the community 
—was laid to rest in the soil of 
home. He loved that soil dear
ly. He defended it bravely.

• • •

His body rests on hallowed 
ground.

Miss Ann Sanders of Bow ie re- 
urned to her home last Friday 
afer sending a week with her 
aunt. Miss Eugenia Robertson.

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Klda Purl Laird, Reporter)

The Benjamin All Star Team 
was victorious Sunday afernoon 
over the Knox City Softball 
Team; with a winning score of 
6-5. The game was played on 
the Knox City field.

Mrs. Wynelle Porter, Miss 
Omitcne Barnett and Miss Eld.i 
Purl Laird were in Munday 
Tuccday of last week shopping

Mia. H. T. Melton, and (laugh
ter, Mary Jane, and Mrs E. B. 
Sams ware shoppers in Wichita 
Falls Wednesday of last week.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Snody were

GROCERIES I  VEGETABLES I  BAKERY MEATS

Ns Need lo X u  A m id  fro* Store to Storo.. .

m i m ?  s m e k s ^ rh
BEAT THE HEAT—ENJOY YOUR SHOPPING

Our Modern Air ( onditioning Insures You Fresher Cereals* 
Flour. Flour Mixes, etc. No Weevils, or Bugn*.

Tom atoes lh .

I KE>H l KIM '

Rhubarb

FILL VOUft 
B A ^ E T  S 
F O A  A

GLORIOUS

.«M l»

3c j ä  *1.69
(  A U K . LONG W H ITE  10

Potatoes
lh. mr«li hag

59c
AKM Ot K N STAK

Vienna Sausage 18c
IN G LASS >|IG  1» 07.

Peanut Butter . 39c
K E »  A L A S K A  SOI KK YK

Salmon, tall can
_____________ a_______________ "

65c
LIBBY'S HOMF. STYLE

Pickles lb. jar 19c

"1 NMIINK I«. 07. BOX

Vanilla Wafers

Fruit Jars

We Have Plenty of Paper 
( ups. P l a t e s ,  Napkins, 
Spoons, Forks, Drink Mixes, 

_____________ etc.____________________________
Pints __ ________ 69c
Qttarta...... . ......... .......  79c

WATER PK«M»E—( „ t o n  of I f  Bute*

Matches 62c
• or TKAK

Gulf Spray ili; -i9c 

10 lbs. 79c
GOLD MED AI.HI U  IMPERI \l « ANE

Sugar 10 lbs. 88c Flour
Creamy
Crustene Shorten ing cart 

3 lh. 5 7 c
Mrs. Tucker’s 
Meadow lake Margarine
Cigarettes

lb. 23c
All Popular 
Brands. ctn. n.75

H \KKK so t THERN STVI.E IO I. MONTE 16 07.. (  AN

Cocoanut
TEAM N

can 19c Pineapple Juice 41c
I«  «1/ < AN 1M IIIII AN BEAI TA 16 07. CAN

Grapefruit Juice 22c Tomato Juice 21c
Ol R -»TORE W il l. BE

CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 4th

Picnic Hams, lb. - 43c
OKA SALT NO. I E N »  METEM

Bacon Ih. 23c Sliced Bacon Ih. 19c
HAHA BEEKSiiijar ( ur*d not »lind

Bacon Sides lb. 43c Rib Roast lb. 35c
Armour’s
Star Asst. Lunch Meats, lb. 45c

A T K E I S O N ’S
■■HVn Mmt Folk. Trade”

their daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Weaver, and daughter. Miss Jane 
Weaver, of Seagraves, and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Howell and Mrs. 
Bessie Billings, all of Abilene

Mrs. Joe R. Wyatt, and soil, 
Mike, Mrv L. C. Terry and Mrs. 
HL C Stone, all of FarmersvUle, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mix. Von Ray Terry Friday of 
last week.

Mrs. Walter Carl Taylor, of 
Truscott, was a week end guest in 
w.v i.onu of Miss Sue Moor 
house, duughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Moohouse.

Miss Eugenia Butler a n d  
brother, Robert K. Butler, o f 
Dallas, spent the past week end 
visiting with friends In McAdoo.

Johnny Sutherland, of Wichi
ta Falls, was here visiting with 
friends Sunday and Monday of 
this week.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALK Model A John 

Deere wffli new * Tings and 
valves. TWo-roW equipment 
and one-way breaking plow. 
All for $9C&. Bert Wardlaw.

18 2tp

Ford for sale. Peddy Shoe 
Shop. l ' c-

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Randolph 
and son. Collier, of Vera were 
business visitors in Munday last 
Wednesday.

Miss Merle Dingus and Mrs. 
H. H Cowan visited relatives in

Big Spring last week end.

C D. Roberson and Torrv Rus 
rs Nusell of Vera were visitors 

last Wednesday.
ere

M r» Martha Harris of 
hoka ft visiting her twin bi^tl 
er. Lee Kegley. and family jApi
this week.

Ta
Bi
re

ONK W AVING For the 
at customary price. 
Con well, Jr.

public
G. C. 
48-4tp.

L O C A L S

SEE .AIL'NCIE
for nice 3-room house with bath. 
R. M. Almanrode. M u n d a y ,  
Texas. 48-2tc-

NOTICE Taller made seat cov
ers, made to fit any type car. 
One block east of red light. 
Peddy Upholstery Sh ip

48-2tc.

FOR SALE
White.

Tame plums Jack
ltp.

Harvey Ian* and Ed Johnson 
were business visitors in Abilene 
last Saturday.

R. J. IVnlck was a business 
visitor in Austin the first of this 
week.

Miss Jeanette Young was a 
business visitor in Dallas the lat
ter part ol last week.

Mrs. J e "ie  \Tood and Allan 
Eiland visited relaives in Abilene 
last week end.

Miss Eugenia Roberson will 
leave Frid.ty for Wichita Falls 
where she will visit her parents.

Mrs. Irene Meers had Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Barron of Loraine as 
her week end guests.

George Dayton visited relativ
es and friends in Valley Vl<*w 
last week end. . . .  .

Louise Spieglemhe ai tend 'd 
the wedding of a friend in Fort 
Worth last week end.

C A R » OF THANKS

W’e wish IO again I hank our 
friends for the many kind ex 
pressions during the illness and 
death o f our husband and father. 
Also for the beautiful floral o f
ferings and the food brought 
in and served by our neighbors 
and friend'.

May Gods richest blessings 
be with you.

The family of E. J. Jones.

FOR SALE Beautiful gieen 
U* 17 Chevrolet 2 door, c ue ow n
er Five new uir-nde the» 
Nut a dent in it in any way . 
Runs and looks like new. Qt- 
b :«•<i si _’••<* by three dealers 
las week. Will lake $1 2.x) or 
trade lor cheaper cui if-cleau. 
This car will finance l o t  
around $1,000 John E. Robi
son, phone 93, Haskell. Texas.

_______________________________1»P

SPARK PLUGS Are the life of 
your car. Let us clean your 
old plugs or put in a set of 
Champions. Griffith Oil Co

48-tic

DISC SHARPENING B e t t e r  
have those discs sharpened 
before the rush, on a disc tol
ler which will not destroy any 
temper. All work guaranteed 
O. V. Milstead. 46 tic.

II L I  HI II H IM .  V A U  M
1 8 KD YP Shiplap 895 £  9.93 
1 8 KD YP Drop

Siding ............... 8 95 & 1150
DuPont Utility Farm

Paint, i*T  g a l .__ ____ . . .  j »
All prices cash with free de

livery in 73 mile radius of Ani
line. We can pool small orders 
fer free delivery also. Let us 
ligure your materials 1 >r big 
savings.

LONE STAR LUMBER £- 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 
1818 P IN E  STREET 

PHONE 138! 
ABILENE. TEXAS

NOTICE Quality shoe repair 
ing. One block east of red 
light. Also 1929 Model A

PERFECTION

aUMe* gas Range
Here’s the biggest gas range news in years I 
Come- in and see the all-new Perfection Gns 
Range now on display. You'll be amazed at the 
number o f new exclusive features that help to 
make cooking easier and better than ever before.

1UÏ
» » » «

« M «Hour
„ . , i  f u r i u w r l

w M t*]u m m u u k  ***»»* 1

COME IN AND SEE III
rid.

P E R F E C T I O N  O I L  R A N G E

HARRELL’S

▲

Hardware Furniture

V A C a j  (0 kBom?
!> *  (H*

M A K E  IT A P L E A S U R E  T R IP  ON S O F T E R  R ID IN G

Super/cushion TIRES
by good/Year

enjoy  off this
•  Softor Rid«
• Smoother Rid«
• Safer Rid«
•  Quicker Stops
•  Grootor Traction
• Easl«r St««ring

•  L«ss Driving Fatigu«
•  B«tt«r Looks
•  Fowor Car Ropoirs
• Fowor Rattlos
• Mora Car Economy
•  GREATER MILEAGE, TOOI

Yos, Supor-Cushion outporforms convontionol tiros 
In thoso twolvo Important w ays. Como Ini Mako a  
trad« todayl

AND REMEMBER,
NEW TIRES DESERVE 
NEW TUBES . . .  LIFEGUARDS 
MAKE BLOWOUTS HARMLESS.

EASY TERMS That Save 
Your Cash Fer Vacation Fun!

C N M

s


